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Today’s weather
OUTLOOK
Mostly cloudy skies

Tonight: Mostly cloudy 
with a low in the mid-30s, 
west to southwest wind 10 
to 20 mph.

Wednesday: Partly sunny 
with a high 70 to 75, west 
to southwest wind 10 to 20 
mph with higher gusts.

Extended forecast
Thursday: Mostly cloudy, 

low in the mid- to upper 
30s, high in the upper 50s 
to around 60.

Friday: Cloudy, low 
around 25. High 40 to 45.

Saturday: Partly cloudy, 
low in the mid-20s, high in 
the mid-50s.
Hereford weather

Monday’s high, 57; low, 
24; no precipitation.

“ You accept an award 
like this, hut it represents a 
M  o f people invo lved, 
starting with my wife and 
family, w ith the sacrifices 
they had to make. The 
coaching staff that has done 
such a good job, and then 
the players, o f course, who 
were sold on what they 
were supposed to do on 
the team.”

■ H HS coach C ra ig  Y cn/er, ac 
cepted the C oach of the Near Award 
from the Panhandle Sports Mall of 
Fame.

Energas request rejected
■ TRC to make 
decision on rate
By D onald  M. C o o p er
Hertford Brand Manajftn# Editor

An E nergas request for a 
ra te  hike was rejected M on
day night by the Hereford city 
comm issioners.

In August 1999, Energas no
tified its custom ers about its 
in ten tion  to raise ra tes  by $9.8 
million. The ra te  increase was 
postponed pending a review 
by the West Texas E nergas 
S teering  Com m ittee, which is 
m ade up of rep resen ta tives 
from 67 Panhandle and West 
Texas m unicipalities served by 
E nergas. The postponem ent 
was scheduled to expire Dec. 
8; however, it la te r  was ex
tended until M arch 15.

During negotiations between

Energas and the steering com
m ittee, the  company lowered 
its request to 4.47 percent, or 
$5 million. Although the com
pany did scale back its re 
quest, the  two sides were not 
able to reach an agreem ent, 
and the com m ittee has rec
om mended referring the m at
ter to the Texas Railroad Com
mission (TRC) for a se ttle 
m ent.

Both Energas and the com
m ittee have agreed to a m edi
ated se ttlem ent if the TRC 
were to appoint the  mediator. 
H ow ever, C ity  M a n a g e r  
C hester Nolen said the com
m ission has tak en  no action 
on the request.

Although no agreem ent was 
reached, Nolen did tell the 
com m issioners he was confi
dent the  company negotiated 
in good faith.

In ano ther m atte r involv
ing Energas, the com m ission

ers voted to table a 10-year 
franchise agreem ent with the 
company.

M ayor P ro  Tern R oger 
Eades, presiding in the  absent 
of Mayor Bob Josserand , said 
he was re luc tan t to approve 
the franchise agreem ent be
cause of uncerta in ty  about 
w hat m ight come out of the 
next legislative session.

There have been indications 
the Texas L egislature will de
regulate the n a tu ra l gas in 
dustry.

Alan Foster, a rea  m anager 
for Energas, agreed deregula
tion of the  gas u tility  is likely. 
However, he said th a t even 
w ith  d e reg u la tio n , E nergas 
will still own the d istribu tion  
sy s te m . He a lso  sa id  he 
thought a clause in the fran 
chise agreem ent would allow 
the parties to res tru c tu re  the 
accord if the  industry  is de
regulated.

City A ttorney Terry 
Langehennig said Foster mis
understood the clause, but said 
the commissioners have the 
authority to structure the 
agreement as they want.

The commissioners voted to 
table the agreement, pending 
rewording of the franchise 
agreement to allow the par
ties to restructure it in event 
of deregulation.

Langehenning and John 
Holloway, attorney for Energas, 
will work out the wording in 
the agreement.

The com m issioners also 
called a municipal election for 
May 6.

Commission seats to be on 
the ballot are Place 2 and 4, 
and two at-large positions 
(Places 5 and 6).

The incumbents are Angie 
Alonzo in Place 2; Wayne 
Winget, Place 4; and Roger 
Eades and Carey Black, at-

large.
Alonzo is completing her 

first term; Winget, his fourth 
fall term; Black, his fourth; 
and Eades, his fourth full 
term. Winget was appointed 
in 1990 to complete an unex
pired term, while Eades was 
originally appointed in 1991.

Filing for places on the bal
lot are Feb. 21-March 22. 
Early voting will be 8 a m.-6 
p.m. weekdays April 12-May 2 
in the Deaf Smith County 
Clerk’s Office in the county 
courthouse, 235 E. 3rd.

All ballots will be cast on 
Election Day at the Hereford 
Community Center.

In other business, the com
m issioners appointed Earl 
H udgins, Dr. Ron H iner, 
Marcus Wilson, Bill Forbes, 
Jimmy Parker and Linda 
Gonzalez-Hensgen to the Pan
handle-Plains Higher Educa
tion Authority board.

■ Hereford athletes and 
coaches are honored at the 
annual Panhandle Sports 
Hall of Fame induction 
ceremonies. —  Page AS

P O L IT IC S
■ Arizona Sen. John 
McCain has narrowed the 
gap nationally in his race 
with George W. Bush and 
is locked in a tight struggle 
with the Texas governor in 
South Carolina, according 
to new polls. — Page A9

B Former first lady Barbara 
Bush was “surprised" to 
find herself on the 
campaign trail again, as 
she boosted her son ’s 
candidacy for the White 
House. —  Page A9

GOING TO STATE Applications 
accepted for 
scholarship

B R A N D /D lanna F D a n d n d g *

Forty-one H ereford H igh Schoo l band students com peted  in the UIL M usic Region I instrum ental 
so lo  and ensem ble  com pe tition  he ld Saturday at W est Texas A&M  University, ea rn ing 20 First 
D ivision (Superior) m eda ls  and qua lify ing  13 for the state contest in Austin. The region and 
state con tes ts  are “open  c lass,” w ith  all schoo l classifications com pe ting  together. S tudents 
m ay se lect a C lass 1 ,2  o r 3 so lo  o r ensem ble  w ith C lass 1 be ing m ost difficult. To qualify for the 
state contest, the  m usic ian m ust earn a First D ivision on a C lass 1 solo, by m em ory, or a Class 
1 sm all ensem ble . Q ualify ing fo r state contest are Sarah Artho, Am anda Fellers and Am m ie 
W harton, flu te trio; B righam  Brown, Jay C raw ford and Seth TeBeest, trom bone  trio; Jay Crawford, 
Jo hn  Rodriguez, Phillip  Curtis , Kathy H iggins, C lay M cN eely and Cassie Daniel, brass sextet; 
Sabra B row n low  and K im berly  Scott, tw irling  solos. O thers receiv ing First D ivision ratings are 
A m anda Fellers and Kerri F lood, flu te so los; C lay McNeely, euphon ium  solo; John Rodriguez, 
tru m pe t so lo ; A m m ie  W harton, flu te so lo; and Hannah W illiam s, m arim ba solo.

West Texas Rural Telephone 
Cooperative is accepting ap 
plications for scholarships th a t 
will be aw arded in May.

The 2000 scholarships are 
open only to s tuden ts  whose 
p a re n ts  or g u a rd ia n s  a re  
WTRT members or to students 
w ho a re  W TRT m em bers 
them selves. A pplicants m ust 
also be e ithe r high school se
niors who are  candidates for 
g raduation  th is  spring, have 
completed high school or have 
received their GED.

The scholarships are  open 
only to eligible, qualified ap 
plicants from the Hereford, 
F r io n a , B o v in a , F a rw e ll, 
Lazbuddie, D im m itt, A drian 
and  Vega school d is tr ic ts . 
Scholarship monies will be d is
bursed in increm ents per se
mester.

An official application form, 
accom panied by two le tte rs  of 
recom m endation, and a wal
let-size photo m ust be subm it
ted. One of the le tte rs  of 
rec o m m e n d a tio n ?  m u s t be 
from a teacher, principal or 
counselor from the high school 
th a t the  applicant a ttends or 
a ttended , or from a college/ 
trade  school in structo r if the 
applicant is enrolled.

In Hereford, application* 
may be picked up only a t the 
WTRT offices on U.S. Highway 
385 South.

Applications and rule* may 
be picked up at the high school 
counselor’* offices in Friona, 
Bovina, Lazbuddie, Farwell, 
Dimmitt, Adrian and Vega.

To be considered, applica
tions must be fully completed, 
have not attachments other 
than to the photo and two 
required letters of recommen
dation, and must be received 
at the offices of WTRT, Box 
1737, Hereford, Texas 79045, 
no later than April 3, 2000.

A pplicants may be asked to 
a ttend  and interview  a t the 
discretion of the WTRT board.

Also:
• The scholarships may be 

used a t any s ta te  or church- 
sponsored college or univer
sity, or a t any accredited voca
tional or technical school.

• Recipients m ust m ain tain  
a m inim um  of 12 credit hours 
th roughout each sem ester, or 
have full-tim e s tu d en t s ta tu s  
a t vocational or trade  schools.

• A9 soon as enrollm ent or 
pre-enrollm ent for the  fall se-

Billions targeted for Texas
W A SH IN G T O N  (AP> — 

Presiden t C lin ton’s $1.84 tr i l
lion budget for next year, 
w hich m a rk s  h is  farew ell 
spending b lueprin t, includes 
billions of dollars for Texas to 
fund everything from state-of- 
the-a rt weapons system s to 
highway repairs, w ater projects 
and border control program s.

The proposal unveiled to
day by the  a d m in is tra tio n  
would provide for 2.5 percent 
more spending th an  the  cur
rent $1.79 trillion budget. It is 
certa in  to hit a rough patch in 
Congress, where Republicans 
will aggressively seek to im 
pose the ir own priorities.

Yet in key areas, such as 
defense, the p residen t’s wish 
list m arks a s ta rtin g  point for 
a fiscal debate th a t is of keen 
im portance to Texas — which 
received $92 billion in direct 
federal paym ents in 1998, the 
mo9t recent year for which 
such figures a re  availab le . 
Only California and New York 
received more.

The budget docum ent for 
the fiscal year beginning Oct. 
1 tips the scales at more than  
10 pounds and is chock-full of 
tiny lines of type th a t hold 
the potential for tax cuts, bil
lions of dollars in new spend
ing on education, health  care

Clinton Budget

v
C N N  G raph ic

■ Battle lines already drawn 
over president’s spending 
plan. — Page AIO

and law enforcem ent, and pay 
raises for federal employees.

The Defense D epartm en t’s 
$277.5 billion allocation, which 
includes a record $60 billion 
for procurem ent of new w eap
ons system s, would funnel 
huge sum s to defense contrac
tors in the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area

T he P en tagon  w an ts  to 
spend $4 billion to purchase 
its first 10 production models 
of the  F-22 stea lth  fighter, 
which is being built in part at 
Lockheed M artin ’s Fort Worth 
plant; and $ 1 9  billion to p u r
chase 20 copies of the  V-22 
tilt-rotor, m anufactured by Bell

Helicopter Textron in Fort 
Worth.

The budget also would 
provide a 3.7 percent pay 
raise to m ilitary  personnel 
and would reduce service 
m em bers’ share  of off-base 
housing costs by nearly 4 
percent.

Sure to be less palatable 
to  C o n g re s s  is th e  
adm inistration’s renewed re 
quest for new rounds of 
m ilitary  base closings in 
2003 and 2005. Lawm akers 
have refused earlie r calls 
for additional base closure 
rounds, still sm arting  over 
what Republicans view as 

im proper W hite House m ed
dling for political gain in the 
1995 round.

The W hite House’s decision 
to fund 430 new Border P a
trol agents next year — shy 
of C ongress’ directive to add 
1,000 agents — also is sure to 
provoke new d ispu tes with 
congressional Republicans who 
have accused the ad m in is tra 
tion of being soft on illegal 
im m igration.

In yet ano the r effort to 
b lunt the im pact of welfare 
cuts directed at legal im m i
g ran ts  in 1996, the adm inis 
tra tion  is proposing spending 
$2 5 billion over five years to

let s ta tes  provide health  care 
to legal im m igran t children 
and p regnan t m others, restore 
Supplem ental Security Income 
for disabled im m igrants, and 
restore food stam p  benefits to 
certain  im m igrants.

In projects of specific Texas 
in terest, the budget would pro
vide:

• $600 million for the S ta te  
C rim inal Alien Assistance Pro
gram , which helps s ta tes  with 
large num bers of incarcerated  
illegal im m igrants defray their 
prison costs.

• $236.2 million in Army 
Corps of Engineers funding to 
operate  Texas w aterw ays and 
lakes, including $53 million 
for continued im provem ents to 
Houston and Galveston navi
gation channels.

• $168 million for operation 
of the  S trateg ic  Petroleum  Re
serve, the n a tio n s  oil stock
pile kept in underground cav
erns in Texas and Louisiana.

• $95.4 m illion for im prove
m ents a t Texas m ilitary  bases, 
up from the  adm in is tra tio n ’s 
$53.6 million request for th is  
year.

• $5 million in nu trition- 
and hea lth -re la ted  assistance 
for im poverished ru ra l com
m unities along the U.S.-Mexico 
border.

Please see WTRT, Page A9

District’s 
in line for 
tech grant

Hereford Independent 
School District could receive 
up to $72,000 in new fed
eral funding for technology 
support this year and pos
sibly more next year if 
school officials receive 
enough comment from par
ents and the public.

The additional binding is 
under the E-Rate plan, 
which is part of the 1996 
Telecom m unications Act 
and is administrated by the 
Federal Communications 
Commission.

Funding made available 
under the act can pay for 
up to 80 percent of the 
district’s costs in certain 
technology areas. This in
cludes, but is not limited 
to, commercially available 
telecom m unications se r
vices, Internet access and 
internal connections.

The district is surveying 
the public to determine us
age of technology within the 
home and workplaces and 
plan for the education of 
students. The survey also

Please see H1SD, Page AB
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Local roundup
PCS offers funds, claosss

The Panhandle  Communitx Service* will have ftinds s ta rtin g  
Feh. 7. 2000 to assist w ith gas and electricity costa.

P artic ipan ts  will need to a ttend  m anagem ent classes to be 
eligible for assistance.

First Ceap Co-Pay C lass was Tuesday at Hereford C om m u
nity Center. More classes are  scheduled

fror more inform ation or to determ ine eligibility contact 
the PCS office ast 364-5631 or come by the office at 1011 E. 
Park Avenue.

TCPB announces elections
The Texas Corn Producers board has announced th a t elec

tions will be held in five of its eight voting regions to elect five 
board m em bers. Elections will be conducted from April 3 un til 
April 26.

One seat is open in voting region 11, which consists of Bailey, 
Oldham, Deaf Sm ith . H artley and Parm er counties.

For m ore inform ation or to receive nom ination  forms 
contact the  local county agent or mail a rcuuest to TCPB, 218 
East Bedford, Dim m itt. If requesting inform ation by m ail 
please include your county of residence

Cotton conference scheduled
The Southw estern  Panhandle Cotton Conference is sched

uled for Feb. 11, 8 a m. to 4:30 p m at the  Hereford Bull Barn.
The conference will feature p resentations on cotton m anage

m ent. weed control, insect control, genetically m anipulated  
cottons, selection of seed trea tm en ts, cotton m arketing  oppor
tunities, cotton fertilization, cotton physiology, controlling h e r
bicide driff, safe handling of pesticides and risk m anagem ent.

In addition, there  will be trade shows, displays and poster 
presentations from agricu ltural support industries , un iversities 
and other organizations

Five continuing education units will be available for both 
private and commercial pesticide applicators. Application has 
also been made for CECs for certified crop advisors

R egistration is $10 and includes lunch.
Those planning to a ttend should contact the Deaf Sm ith 

County Extension office at 364-3573

Junior High Valentino Dance
The Hereford Jun io r High Dance will be Feb. 11 from 7 to 10 

p m  in the cafeteria. Cost is $3 per person or $5 a .couple. 
Please dress nicely. Refreshm ents will be available and B lunk's 
studio will be tak ing  pictures. All pictures m ust be purchased
at the dance.

HEREFORD BRAND

Emergency services
Activities reported by em er

gency services personnel for 
Feb 1-7, 2000, include the 
following.

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
A rrests

- Three people were arrested
in the 300 block of North 25 
Mile Avenue. One was charged 
with driving while intoxicated, 
two were charged w ith public
intoxication.

A 19-year-old m an was 
arrested  and charged with vio
lation of probation.

A 32-year-old woman was 
a rrested  in the 2900 block of 
East First and charged with 
driving while intoxicated.

A 2 I year-old woman w as 
a rrested  in the 2900 block of 
East First S treet and charged 
with public intoxication.

A 24-year-old m an was 
a rres ted  in the  600 block of 
East Third and charged with 
driving while intoxicated.

A 23-year-old m an was 
crested in the  500 block of 

East First and charged with 
driving while intoxicated.

A Hi and a 17-year-old 
were a rres ted  in the 200 block 
of Avenue F and charged with 
crim inal tre sp ass  on school 
grounds.

A m an and a woman were 
a rre s ted  in the 400 block of 
Avenue 11 and charged with 
dom estic assault.

A 26 year-old m an was 
a rres ted  in the  400 block of 
R anger and charged w ith De
partm ent of Public Safety w ar
rants.

Inciden ts
-  A vehicle was reported 

stolen in the 600 block of 
Irving. The vehicle was la ter 
recovered and released back 
to the owner.

- C rim inal m ischief to a ve
hicle w as reported to a vehicle 
in th e  100 block of North
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C a r  C lu b  w ln n a r a  •• The top three model care conatructed 
by students in the Auto Zone model car building contaat were 
entered by Bobby Rodriquez, Francisco Vallaloboe and Bobby 
Rodriquez. Kevin Dotson, manager of the local Auto Zona, 
presents the top award to Vallaloboa. Jose Gonzalez and Bobby 
Rodriques walked off with seven of the top nine awards in a 
recent Hereford high School Car Club competition sponsored 
by local businesses. Gonzalez won three of the awards and 
Rodriquez picked up four awards in theModel Car building 
contest. Gonzalez earned the first and third place People's 
Choice awards with a l9 4 8  Chevrolet pickup and a 1959

Chevrolet Impale. Rodrlquaz was aacond with a 1902 Chevrolet 
S-10 pickup. Tha contaat sponsored by Auto Zone eaw

and atralar carylng a 1986 Bulok Regal, and hla 1982 Chavrolat
Rodriquez taka first and third plaoaa with a Chavrolat pickup

DkRagi
S-10. Second place want to Franacitco Vallaloboa wit a 1964 
Chavrolat Impale. Tha NAPA Auto Parti top award was won by 
Mark Golf who antarad a Chavrolat Impale. Rodriquez was

third with a 1948 Chavrolat Tha car club Is comprised
•acond place winner with hie Chevrolet S-10 and Gonzalez waa. . . .

of atudants enrolled In HHS Automotive Technology classes 
taught by Monty Smith.

Farm Bureau celebrates Food Check-Out Day
Consumers have earned 
enough to pay for year’s 
supply o f groceries

9, Food Check-O ut Day -  as 
the  day m oit American* have 
earned  the money to pay for a 
y ea r’* Rupply of groceries, 

Worker* *tiU have to work
Lawton.

Lost property was reported 
in the 500 block of Myrtle.

A theft was reported in 
the 1.300 block of West First.

-  A child custody m atte r 
was reported in the 200 block 
of Hickory.

C rim inal m ischief was re 
ported in the 500 block of 
Willow Lane,

An assault was reported in 
the 1500 of East Park Avenue.

A burglary  of a vehicle 
was reported in the 1400 block 
of East Park Avenue.

An incident was reported 
in the  700 block of N orth 
Mile*

C rim inal trespass was re 
ported in 200 block of Avenue

A harassm ent was rej>orted 
in the  500 block of N orth 
Avenue K

A report of an abandoned 
or endangered child whs Hied 
in the  400 block of North 25 
Mile Avenue.

A crim inal m ischief was 
reported in the 500 block of
Schley.

SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT 
A rreata

A 29 year-old m an was 
a rres ted  and charged with vio
lation of probation on a re s is t
ing arrest conviction.

A 26 year-old woman was 
a rre s te d  and charged  w ith 
theft, over $500, under $1500,

A 24 year-old m an was 
arrested  and charged w ith two 
counts of violation of proba
tion.

A 25-year-old woman was 
arrested  and charged with d is
orderly conduct.

A 20 year old m an was 
arrested and charged with driv
ing with a suspended license.

I n c id e n t s
-  A forgery was reported.

M embers of the Texas Farm 
B ureau celebrate Wednesday, 
the  40"' day of the year -  Feb,

a n o th e r  *lx 
m onths to

week* to two
pay th e ir  taxes, 

nald Bill Walden, a Farm  Bu- 
reau  member.

Many foreign countries pay 
a* much a* ten to twelve time* 
for their food than do the 
American conaumara and often 
have far leas variety and qual
ity than the domaatlc buyer.

Farm Bureau information 
ways tha t nearly 2 million 
people farm and ranch in the

HEREFORD BRAND

Obituaries
EDWARD A. DZIUK 

Feh. A, 2000
Memorial service* for Ed

ward A. D tiuk , J r ,  67, of 
Hereford were Monday Ht First 
Presbyterian Church with Dea
con Jo n n v  C lo u d , of S t, 
Anthony's Catholic C hurch of
ficiating. Mr. Dzluk's body whs 
donated-to Texas Tech Medical 
School. A rrangem en ts  were 
under the direction of Gilliland- 
Watson Funeral Home.

M r Dziuk died Satu rday  at 
his home.

He whs horn May 31, 1932, 
in Panna M aria to Edward 
Anton Dziuk, S r  and Irene 
Urbanczyk.

He m arried M ary Hale on 
Nov. 27, 1975 in Hereford. He 
came to Deaf Sm ith County in 
1938. He was a farm er and 
m em ber of the First P resbyte
rian Church.

Survivors include hi* wife; 
two daughters, Rebecca Dziuk 
of Dallas and Diedra M artinez 
of Austin; two son*, S tephen 
Dziuk of Sugarland , C hristo 
pher Dziuk of Pasadena; one 
s is te r ,  A nn S te p h e n s  o f 
Suguam ish, Wash,; two bro th 
ers, Alfred and David Dziuk, 
both of Hereford; two step 
daughters, Lynn K riegshauser 

Hereford and Cindy 
del

Puhliahar 
Managing Kditnr 

Circulation Manager

of Hereford and Cindy Horton 
of Austin; seven grandchildren; 
three great-grandchildren.

Hereford Brand, Kali H, 2000

CLARENCE EARL 
8CHUIJ5 
Feb. 4, 2000

Services for C larence Earl 
Schulz, 86, form erly of H ere
ford, were today a t Rest Lawn 
Cem etery under the  direction 
of Gilllfand-W ataon F uneral 
Home.

Mr. Schulz died Friday a t 
the Texas O steopathic Hospi
ta l in Ft. Worth.

He waa born Ju ly  2, 1913, 
In Hereford to Auguat Schulz 
and C atherine Itter.

He m arried  Bona Worley, He 
was a m em ber of the F irst 
B aptist C hurch of Hereford 
and had served in the  U S. 
Navy.

Survivor* include hla form er 
wife, Sona Hutson of Fritch; 
and one ton, Jam ea Schulz of 
Arlington.

Hereford Brand M> «, 2000

ENRIQUE AlJVMANZAK 
Feb. 4, 2000

S e rv ic e s  for E n r io u e  
A lainanzar, 98, of Amarillo, 
were today a t O ur Lady of 
G uadalupe  C atholic C hurch 
w ith Rev. Rosendo H erre ra  
officiating. Burial will he in 
Llano Cem etery by Blackburn- 
Shaw ffineral Director*.

Mr, A lainanzar died Friday 
in Amarillo,

He was born in Gallegos, 
N.M. He re tire d  from Ft. 
W orth and Denver Railroad. 
He was a m em ber of O ur 
Lady of G uadalupe Catholic 
Church.

He m arried  Paula  Salas in 
1946

Survivors Include live daugh
ters, Nellie Hernandei, Rosa 
Solis, Louisa Salinas, and 
Doming* Alamanzar, all of 
A m arillo, and M aria 
Alainanzar of Hereford: two 
aona, Joe Aiamanaar of Salt 
Lake City and Antonio 
Alamanzar of Abilene; a step
son, Ricardo Mendez of Ama
rillo; 42 grandchildren; 4A 
great-grandchildren; and 26 
graat-great-grandchildren,
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WILLIAM CHARLES
“SHORTY” DONNELL 

Feb. 8, 2000
CANYON -  Service* for Wil

liam Charles ’’Shorty" Donnell, 
79, of Hereford will be at 10 
a.m. Wedneaday at Trinity Fel
lowship Church with Pastor 
Garvin McCarrell and Paator 
Phil Marcado of Trinity Fal- 
lowship Church officiating. 
Burial will he in Dreamland 
Cemetery.

Mr. Donnell died Monday In 
Amarillo,

He waa born and raised In 
Silverton where he graduated 
from Silverton High In 1998, 
He married Winona Chriatene 
Carthel In 1941 at Levelland. 
He served In the Navy during 
World War II. He waa a com
mercial and residential builder 
in Amarillo. He owned a ranch 
in New Mexico and waa vary 
Involved in the American Quar
ter Horae Association and the 
4-H programa. He waa a mem
ber of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Hereford.

Survivors include hia wife; 
two daughters, Katrina Kimble 
of Canyon and Tammy

Reynold* of Ft. Worth; one 
son, Gery Donnell of Perryton 
and one brother, 
of Kansas; five grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren, 

The family suggest* memo
rial* he made to Cal Farley's 
Boys Ranch or to the Baptist 
St. Anthony's Hospice.
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United States with 90 percent 
of farms opera tad by individu
als or family corporations.

Consumers spent $547 bil
lion per year on food which 
originates on American farms 
and ranches. Farmers receive 
only 23 cents of each food 
dollar spent,

Farm Bureau statistic* point 
out nearly 15 percent or the 
US. population works in an 
agriculturally based position

andehildEn with only 4.6 million people 
living directly on the Farms. 
Other Jobs Include shipping, 
packaging, marketing, 
portatTon, and dlstrlbu

trans
portation, and distribution of 
the farm produced goods,

In the early 1800s,

BARBARA KAY
HKNNKTT 
Feb. 6, 20(H)

MARLOW, Okiaj, •• Service* 
for Barbara Kay Bennett, 51, 
of Marlow, Okla,, will he 1:30 
p.m, W ednesday a t Don 
G ran tham  F unera l Home 
Chapel with Rev. Jimmy Green 
officiating, Burial will he In 
Marlow Cemetery under the 
direction of Grantham Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Bennett died Sunday in 
Oklahoma City, Okla,

She was horn May 16, 1948, 
tn Carnegie, Okla.. to Cedi L, 
and Melva M. Kidd Mettz. She 
married Bill D, Bannett on 
Feb. 12, 1993, She worked for 
Haliburtnn for more than 30 
years,

Survivors Include her hus
band; one son Rod Reid of 
Moore, Okla,; one daughter, 
Janet Coffey of Winston-Sa
lem, N.C.; one b ro ther, 
DeWayne Robbins of Hereford; 
three sisters, JoAn Stafford, 
Patsy  Evans, both of 
Comanche, Mary Clifton of 
McAlester, Okla.; four grand
children.

She waa preceded In death 
by one daughter and her fa
ttier,

The family suggests memo
rials be made to the Crohn 
Research at Oklahoma Medi
cal Research Foundation, 825 
Northeast 13'\ Oklahoma City, 
Okla,, 73104.
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LOWELL SHARP 
Ffeb. 7, 2000

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. -  
Memorial service! for Lowell 
Sharp, 86, formerly of Here
ford are pending with e Sante 
Barbara Funeral Home.

Mr. Sharp died Monday in 
Santa Barbara.

Mr. Sharp lived In Hereford 
form more than 25 years and 
served ae Deaf Smith County 
Sheriff for a number of years. 
He retired In 1971.

He ia survived by hla wifo, 
Mary Jo; one daughter, Shirley 
Austin; end four grandchildren.
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early imuus, more 
than one-half of the US, popu
lation lived on farms provided 
enough fond for their families 
and seven other people, By 
the mid 1950s U s. producer 
numbers had dropped to less 
than one fourth or the popula
tion, but were able to feed 
themselves and two hundred 
others,

C urren tly  the American 
farmers produces meat, grain 
and vegetables that feed more 
than five hundred others,

The modern farmers and 
ranchers produce more con
sumer goods on less acreage 
with less waste than ever and 
still the cost is less than in 
any other developed country 

Member* of the Farm Bu
reau encourage ail consumari 
to realize the value per dollar 
of the U.S farm produced 
goods,

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
T ix a i lottery

Cash Five
The winning Cash Five num-vg<

hera drawn Monday by tha 
Texaa Lottery:

6-T-0-I2-86

Pick 3
The winning Pick 

here drawn Monday 
Texaa Lottery, in order: 

0-7-6

3 num- 
by the

Lotto Texas
No tickets correctly matched 

all six numbers drawn Satur
day night for the twioe-weekly 
Lotto Texas game, state lot
tery officiate said,

The numbers drawn Satur
day night (Vom a field of 50
were:

9-12-27-35-36-40
Wedneaday nlght'a drawing 

estimatedwill he worth 
$18 million,

an

Pick 8
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Saturday by the 
Texas lottery, in order:

7-041

* v



part
this

Girl Scout 
New s

Karr lit ly 42 Hereford Girl 
Scouts and 13 adult sponsors 
participated In a swimming party 
at th# Hereford Aquatic Center, 
Tlie girls took tha swim test and 
then had a “fret swim” time for 
about an hour.

Three Girl Scouts who sold the 
most cookies during the oookle 
kick-off day in Januaw  partici
pated in a “top sellers" bowling 
party at the Hereford Recreation 
Center,'

All local Girl Scout troops took 
irt in the Girl Scout cookie sale 

year. They took orders for 
cookies in January and these will 
be delivered to Hereford about 
Feb. 10. There is still time to place 
an order for cookies by calling 
364-6787 or 304-2248.

All girls and adults are 
welcome to Join Girl Scouts any 
time during the year. The 
registration foe is $7 per person 
and financial help is available. To 
register or for more Information, 
call 364-2248.

Barrera is 
speaker tor
Toastmasters

Hereford Tnaatmanters met 
Thursday morning at the Ranch 
House Restaurant with Margaret 
Del Toro presiding at the 
business meeting,

Tronica Owens served as 
toastmaster, Wavne Winget. was 
timer, Paula Howards was AH 
counter, Ryan Norsworthy was 
grammarian and Lisa Rose was 
wordmaster. Hhe Introduced the 
word “laconic,H

Dan I (all served as toplcmaster 
and topic shak ers  and their 
topics were Clark Andrews- 
Rtookmarket; David Castillo- 
Global Wanning; Jigger Rowland- 
Medical Advancements; and 
Jeannine Zlmmerman-Prosper- 
ity,

Oscar Barrera was speaker for 
the meeting, Ills topic was 
‘Tunnel Vision" and Del Toro was 
evaluator.

Sharon Cramer served as 
general evaluator.
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FREE DELIVERY
to your fUneral 

home of choice wllhin 100 
miles of Hereford.

337 N. MILKS 
HEREFORD, TX

363-2700

Review by 
Dettmann

Audlne Dettmann reviewed 
the book “At Home in Mitford" by 
Jan Keron for the members of 
Garden BeautlfUl Club during its 
regular meeting Feb. 4 in the 
home of Doris Hrysnt.

It Is the story of Father Tim, a 
bachelor rector of the Episcopal 
Church of Mltford and how he 
acquired a dog and a boy. Then a 
single woman moved in next door 
ana Father Tim had to decide if he 
was falling in love at age 60.

Members present for the 
meeting were Vada Axe, Mar-

Kirite Cole, Marcella McLain, 
rothy Noland, Helen Spinks, 

Louise Streun, Darlene walker, 
Bryant and Dettmann.

The next meeting will be a trip 
to Amarillo on March 3.

[COVES 6
■ w n n o n q H w i

BUVNiSS OFFICE CALL: 3644)101

l o w l t n  from th t Pilot Club of Hertford who plan to 
1 to benefit Big Brothers Big Sisters are, from left, Anna 
(Anchor Club member standing In for Marilyn Bell), Brenda Thomas 
olvlc organizations are urged to compete In the fund-raiser.

Creators Syndicate

A nn  La n d e rs

e in Bowl for Kids Sake on April
olomon, Marilyn Culpepper, Seth Pietsek 

>mas and Betty Taylor, All other

1 |. Ml /

D A I 1 IN I l SPRINGER
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scream m I
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[SNOW FALLING ON CEDARS
m w  m a t

m m
TALENTED MR. RIPLEY 
m m  m  J

GREENMILEUT IBJN MATMH (VMNGI IVBMGfl

Adullv S') IK) • Kids fi Seniors S’l (K) 
ll(ir);ain Malinm on Weekends

D ear Ann 
L a n d e re i 1
am 30 years 
old, married, 
with two 
young ch il
dren, "1 also 
hava a grsat 

A n n  re la tio n sh ip
L e n d e r s  with my 22- 

y e a r - o l d  
brother, Here’s the problem,
Our divorced, 02-year-old fa
ther baa been seriously dating 
a widow who is 10 years 
younger than he 1a. When this 
woman's husband died, he left 
her quite well-off financially. 
Hhe line two children of her 
own who are also fairly well- 
off

When our mother divorced 
Dad 16 years ago, he stopped 
taking much lutereat In our 
Uvea, There was never an 
emotional closeness lie!ween 
us, although In the past year 
or two, he has made a real 
etfort to make up for the pre
vious years of neglect. It has 
bean s slow process, but all of 
us want to develop stronger 
ties, and lately, we have been 
spending a great deal of time 
together,

We know Dad has been 
lonely, and we have no objec
tion to his dating, However, 
my brother and f  believe hs 
should get a prenuptial agree
ment It be decides to marry 
the woman, not only to pro
tect us and our children's In
terests, but her children's in

terests as well. A prenuptial 
agreem ent will ensure that any 
money either of them brings 
into the relationship will wind 
up where they want it to go, 

Dad seems very trusting of 
this woman, but he does not 
want her to know what his 
assets rsslly srs. We have not 
bsen given this information 
either, but have reason to be
lieve his ssta ts Is siiabls, Un
til reosntly, Dad has been 
stingy with money, Now, he Is 
spending quite a bit on this 
woman, We don't want to see 
our Inheritance dwindled down 
to nothing because of a new 
wife and her family.

1 am very happy that Dad 
has found someone to share 
his life, even though 1 have 
not yet met her. 1 can tell he 
Is much happier, and 1 want 
him to continue seeing her, 
We do care about him, and 
don't know how to approach 
him about the prenuptial agree* 
ment, Please help, — Con
cerned In Illinois

D « a r  C o n c e r n e d  (or 
should I say, Overly Con
cerned): You sound a bit too 
interested in your father's 
money, Hlnce he appears to he 
of sound mind, he will prob
ably make a rational decision 
about what to do with It, Nev
ertheless, when both psrties 
bring assets Into a marriage, 
it is wise to have a prenuptial 
agreement, It can prevent a 
lot of grief down the road. 
The best “approach" is to ask

Alpha Alpha meeting Is 
surprise lor sweetheart

Alpha Alpha Chapter of Beta 
Higtna IMd held a surprise 
Valentine meeting to honor its)g
sweetheart for 2000, Lynda 
Brown,

The meeting was held In the 
home of Barbara Burkhalter. 
Members brought salads, gift* 
and cards for Brown,

Brown will he among the 
honorees at the annual Hweet- 
heart Tea this Hsturdsy st

1:00 • 3:00 PM, Wednesday February 10,3000
Learn how millions of Americans have legally reduced their current Income tax on their Interest 
earnings or Nodal Neeurlty earnings.
l*arn now to avoid losing over 75* of your IRA, THA, HKP, 401 Km or Keogh to eetate and 
Inoome tax.
taarn how Babe Ruth kept the majority of hla wealth Intact through the groat depression.
U arn how to proteot your assets from oataatrophlo Illness and nuralng home ooata without 
buying expensive nursing home Insurance.
U arn how annuities, life insurance, CD's and other assets are affected by the spend down 
process. . .   ̂ _
Learn how to reduce your risk exposure In you own mutual funds. (There Is now a way to have 
rates of returns linked to the market and still guarantee your principal.)

If you have CD's, IliA'a, Blocks. Bonds, Mutual Funds or Annuities, 
your and your helra can't afford to mlaa this free workshop.

No products will bo soldi You'll receive a FltKK take home packet of valuable 
Information that will help you evaluate your personal situation,

Hmsaslsd kw
Douglas Wart, CHA

CmWm  tenter AdvtMf
ln<l«*|M»nd»nt Mfeatyte Association, lac, aponsora thla program. Providing Paoro of Mind for a Mtotlmo. 

S c a t i r w t i  L i m i t e d  Call Toll Free I-877-886-8026 for your reservations.

I

him if he plans to havs a 
prenuptial agreement. The rest 
is up to him,

D ta r  Ann Landere i I am
writing shout our 60-year-old 
son-in-law. This follow has com- 

leted several years of college, 
olds a master's degree, and 

Is n nice guy. He Is very good 
to hla wife and us, Howsvsr, 
they have moved five times In 
the last 10 years, and always 
seem to he short of cash.

We have loaned them  
money, which has never been 
repaid. Our younger daughter 
has loaned them money as 
well, and they have not paid 
her back, either. T h is  son-in- 
law cannot seem to hold s Job. 
He goes from one position to 
another, which is very per
plexing,

My wife and 1 are retired 
and living on a fixed Income. 
We are comfortable, but must 
live conservatively In order to 
maintain our lifestyle, We can
not afford to support my son- 
in-law and his family. What do 
you think is really going on 
with him? — Han Bernarolno, 
Calif, Parents

D ear P a ra n t t i  No mys
tery here, A 60-year-old man 
wltn a master's degree who 
has moved five times In 10 
years and always seems to be 
short of cash has been edu
cated beyond his Intelligence. 
It's nice that he has a B A 
and an M A , hut what he 
really needs Is a J.O.B. Tell 
him, in no uncertain words, 
that he must go to work at 
something, ANYTHING, be
cause the wheels have come 
off the gravy train.

C A S H  F O R  C H E C K

«|  ite m ?  m g n —  Hf  n M next uylav?
Wm pijpiBi rnrni- K w.jiw |js a i i

k I

Opsn MlTFriJRaiMnsin pm.
s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s
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* 5 0 t h  A n n i v e r s
at New Mexioo's oldest dealership!

7 W O O D
HO M E CENTER
P o r ta le s  H o m e s  

* Call Portales Homes 
* for more information! , 

1-800-867-8889 oca* *
r
I
I
I
I

CONEY
Get a FREE «<tna long 

cheeee coney when you
I  purchase one a t regular pried

AmHarti•rive-

I I 
I  
I

!  Not valid with any other offers. No 
I  coupon necessary Offer expire* 2/29/00 
yVelid at Hereford location only. j

ALL DAY 
WEDNESDAYS1

V

Hereford Country Club, The 
brunch will he held fVom 10-11:30 
a.m. at a cost of $7, Alpha Alpha 
members who wish to sttsnd 
should contact Knye Stevens st 
047-6106 l>efore Thursdsy to 
mske reservations.

There were 12 members in 
attendsnee at the meeting,

Allene Tindall will hostess the 
next meet ing in her home on Feb. 
16.

L i
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... iihSmS B

o f local interest 
only in the 

Lifestyle pages 
o f the

Hereford Brand
Another reason to subscribe call
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L if e s t y l e s —

Now, Stanley! —  Raymond Girard, right, as Bertha Bumiller admonishes her son Stanley, 
red by David D. McKnight, Jr., during a scene from “Greater Tuna." The Amarillo Little 

Touring Production will be at Hereford High School Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. on Feb. 18
portrayed 
Theatre Tc
as a part of the Hereford Community Concert Association season. Tickets for the performance 
are $8 each and will be available at the door.

L o o k in g  B a c k

Today in H istory
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, Feb. 8, 
the 39th day of 2000. There 
are 327 days left in the year.

Today's Highlight 
in Hlstoryi

On Feb. 8, 1910, the Boy 
Scouts of America was incor
porated.

On this datei
In 1904, the Russo-Japanese 

War began.
In 1916, D.W. Griffith’s si

lent movie epic about the Civil 
War, “The Birth of a Nation " 
premiered in Los Angeles.

In 1922, President Harding 
had a radio installed in the 
White House.

In 1924, the first execution 
by gas in the United States 
took place at the Nevada State 
Prison in Carson City.

In 1968, three college stu
dents were killed in a con
frontation with highway pa
trolmen in Orangeburg. S.C. 
during a civil rights protest 
against a whites-only bowling 
alley.

In 1973, Senate leaders 
named seven members of a 
select committee to investi
gate the Watergate scandal.

In 1974, tne three-m an

crew of the Skylab space sta
tion returned to Earth after 
spending 84 days in space.

In 1978, the deliberations 
of the Senate were broadcast 
on radio for the first time as 
members opened debate on 
the Panama Canal treaties.

In 1980, President Jimmy 
Carter unveiled a plan to re
introduce draft registration.

In 1989, 144 people were 
killed when an American-char
tered Boeing 707 filled with 
Italian tourists slammed into 
a fog-covered mountain in the 
Azores.

Tan yaara ago: CBS News
suspended resident humorist 
Andy Rooney for racial com
ments he supposedly made to 
a gay magazine, comments 
Rooney denied making.

Five yaara agai The U.N. 
Security Council approved 
sending 7,000 peacekeepers to 
Angola to cement an accord
ending 19 years of civil war. 
Surgeon General nominee 
Henry Foster said in an ABC 
interview he’d performed 39 
abortions — more than three 
times as many as previously 
stated.

Ona yaar ago: The Sen
ate heard closing arguments 
at President Clinton’s im-

C o lle g e  R eport
More than 1,500 students at 

Texas Tech University received 
degrees during the 1999 fall 
commencement exercises.

Hereford students included 
Katerina Malouf, Magna Cum 
Laude, Bachelor of Arts in 
Psychology; Melinda Marie 
Salazar, Cum Laude, Bachelor of 
Arts in English; Nicholas Scott 
Alexander, Bachelor of Arts in 
Advertising; and Randy Lyne 
Sorensen. Bachelor of Science in 
Comp. Science and Electrical 
Engineering.

More than 3,700 Tech stu
dents qualified for academic 
honors lists at the end of the fall 
semester.

Students on the President’s 
List earned a 4.0 grade point 
average while enrolled in 12 or 
more semester hours of class 
work. Students who earned 12 or 
more hours with a grade point 
average of 3.6 to 3.9 qualified for 
the Dean's list.

Hereford students on the 
President's List were Tarabeth 
Holmes, Katerina Malouf, Cory 
Michael Schumacher, Ross 
Torres and David Christopher 
Watkins.

Qualifying for the Dean’s List 
were Mary /dice Brorman, Misti 
Michelle Davison, Cindy Lynn 
Harder, Amit Kantilal Patel, 
Cynthia Ann Perrin and Jamie 
Renee Self.

DAR to host brunch
For all those interested in 

snealogy, history and patrio- 
sm, Los Ciboleros Chapter 
SDAR is hosting a late brunch 
Mowed by a program in the 
ereford Community Center 
ounge on Feb. 12, Those 
ttenaing are asked to “bring 
>ur specialty" dish for the meal, 
hich will begin at 11:30 a.m.
Program presenter will be 

eorge T. West, Lt. Colonel, 
et., Civil Air Patrol. The 
anyon resident will speak on 
Jedical Care in the Revolution- 
7  Army," including care of

aCROFFORD
f v i

General George Washington.

representative of the 
being addressed, but also 
artifacts of the time.

rings

As a District 2 officer, Texas 
Society SAR, West will be glad to 
give information regarding mem
bership in Sons of the American 
Revolution to those interested.

Questions about the brunch or 
about membership in Los 
Ciboleros Chapter NSDAR may 
be addressed to Jean Beene at 
384-6117.
/ -----

The 0 n 6  to see:
Jerry Shipman, CLU

•01 N. Main 
(SOS) 3S4-31I1

West not only dresses in clothing
mod

peachment trial, with House 
prosecutors challenging sena
tors to “cleanse tne office" 
and the president's attorney 
dismissing the case as one of

6artisan retribution. Jordan’s 
jng  Hussein was laid to rest 

during a five-hour funeral in 
Amman attended by dignitar
ies from all over the world, 
including President Clinton 
and former presidents Bush, 
Carter and Ford.

Today's Birthday*: Actor 
Jack Lemmon is 75. Com
poser-conductor John Williams 
is 68. ABC News anchor Ted 
Koppel is 60. Actor Nick Nolte 
is 59. Comedian Robert Klein 
is 58. Country singer Dan 
Seals is 52. Singer Ron Tyson 
is 52. Actress Brooke Adams 
is 51. A ctress Mary 
Steenburgen is 47. Author 
John Grisham is 45. Rock 
singer Vince Neil (Motley 
Crue) is 39. Rock singer-musi
cian Sammy LLanas (The 
BoDeans) is 39. Actor Gary 
Coleman is 32. Actress M ary’ 
McCormack is 31. Actor Seth 
Green (“Buffy the Vampire 
Slayer") is 26.

Thought for Today: “To
maintain one’s ideals in igno
rance is easy." — Uta Hagen, 
German-born actress.

Annual drive 
for members 
continues

The Women’s Division of the 
Deaf Smith County Chamber of 
Commerce is currently holding 
its annual membership drive. 
Chairman of this year’s drive is 
Donna Hathaway.

Current members have been 
placed on two teams and will 
compete to see which team can 
sign up the most new members. 
Losers will fix dinner for the 
winners at the quarterly meeting 
in April. Team captains are 
Elvira Enriquez and Rita Bell. 
Members may call Hathaway at 
363-2265 (days) or 364-6936 
< evenings) to find out which team 
they are on.

Women’s Division officers for 
2000 are Shannon Redwine, 
president; Leslie Easley, 
presidentelect; Donna Hathaway, 
vice president; Francie Farr, 
sec re ta ry -treasu rer; Gail 
Richardson and Sheila Wagner, 
directors; and Kim Leonard, 
parliamentarian.

Memberships in the Women’s 
Division are $20. Additional 
information may be obtained by 
calling Hathaway at the numbers 
listed above.

The Brand  welcome* new* of 
friend*, relative*, grandchildren. 
Bend to The Brand, Box €78, or 
call ua. We're In ter* ted In local 
newe.

I l*I m e d o u b le  y o u r  
m o n e v  ' In \  e s lm c n l  

o p p o r t u n i t i e s ! !
I i i im o rs  In sun m ce .  
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TED W IM B ER LEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW

111 M M  SS & 1 \ \ l l  1)1 R 1 \W
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W ll 1 S 1'ROHM  1 & Si T l’OKI

363 -1300
244 Main Street @ 3rd, Hereford, Texas 79045 

Proudly Serving the Texas Panhandle

C o m p a re  O u r  C D  R ates
FDIC insured to $100,000

3 - mo 5.
6 - m o  6.10% APY* 6.10%  interest rate
I X w s  - A n  / s  .  A A /

-  Y e a r  6 . 5 0 %  APY* 6 . 5 0 %  interest rate D 

3 -  Y e a r  7.10% a p y - 7.10% interest rate Depotit^^OOO 

5 -  Y e a r  7.25%  APY* 7.25%to*«wme a

Minimum 
Deposit $5,000

1 YiHil (Al'Y) Inli'M* .! i 
y nil! til (M -rm .ll.d N.

T O M  E D W A R D S
508 S. 25 Mile Avenue • 364-0041
www.0dw ard jonas.com  mw* .  e#c

w ardJones
Serving Individual Investors Since 1871

Sue Hyer
Member SIPC 1998 
A G Edwirds & Sons. Inc.

(I09114)IM-307-0599

A .G . E d w a r d s  Is
NATIONWIDI
With more than 590 office* nationwide, A.O. Edwards it the largest national brokerage 
f i r m  headquarted outside New York, bated on the number of investment professionals » » \ 
and employ***.
FULL-SIRVIC I
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The Pride of the Panhandle

Panhandle 
Sports Hall o f 
Fame honors 
Hereford 
athletes and 
coaches for 
1999 success

Oh! Honorable Ones —
The Panhandle Sports Hall of 
Fame recognized athletes and 
coaches for their 
accom plishm ents in 1999. 
Those honored from Hereford 
were (clockwise, from top left) 
Leslie and Nard Cazzell “Big 
PlayM Memorial winner Rafael 
Campos, volleyball coach of 
the year Brenda Kitten, football 
player of the year Cody  
Hodges, track and cross
country athlete of the year 
Brionne Yosten and football 
coach of the year Craig Ysnzer.

Photos

h r  h i d  Soto
Hertford Brand Spont Editor

AMARILLO — Craig Yenzer 
probably was getting nervous 
Sunday at the Texas Panhandle 
Sports Hall of Fame induction 
ceremonies. After all, people 
kept talking about taking away 
his athletes.

Baltimore Orioles manager 
Mike Hargrove, a Perryton na
tive, said during his induction 
remarks that he would still be 
managing the Cleveland Indi
ana if he had Yenzer’s a th 
letes.

Phillips native Mark Hatley,
the president of player person
nel for the Chicago Bears, 
said during his emotional in
duction speech tha t he might 
take a quarterback and kicker 
from Yenzer’s squad back to 
Chicago with him.

However, Yenzer, who 
coached the Hereford White-

faces into the state Class 4A 
finals in 1999, isn’t ready to 
give some of his athletes up 
yet, until graduation, that is.

Yenzer was one of five 
people from Hereford honored 
Sunday by the Texas Pan
handle Sports Hall of Fame at 
Ordway Auditorium on the 
campus of Amarillo College.

Yenzer was named football 
Coach of the Year, thanks to 
the Whitefaces’ record-setting 
season and run for a state 
title.

Although it’s an individual 
award, Yenzer, who was ac
companied by his wife, chil
dren and family from his na
tive Oklahoma, pointed out 
that the award reflects on ev
eryone involved w ith the 
Whiteface football team.

“You accept an award like 
this, but it represents a lot of 
people involved,” Yenzer said, 
"starting with my wife and

family, with the sacrifices they 
had to make.

"The coaching staff that has 
done such a good job, and 
then the players, of course, 
who were sold on what they 
were supposed to do on the 
team," Yenzer added. "It’s a 
total effort and it takes a lot 
of people.”

The mission that Yenzer 
puts in year in and year out 
has had an effect on his play
ers. Two of them were hon
ored by the TPSHOF.

Cody Hodges, who threw for 
2,504 yards and 24 touchdowns 
in 1999, was named the foot
ball Player of the Year.

But again, following in the 
philosophy of unselfishness
preached by the Hereford 
Whitefaces, Hodges credits the 
whole team for the award.

"It's a good honor, but it’s 
not also a personal award, it’s 
a team award,” Hodges said.

“If it wasn’t for coach Yenzer 
believing in us as a team, we 
couldn’t have done what we 
did. We overcame a lot of 
adversity as a team and I am 
just glad that I accepted this 
on behalf of the team.”

Now turn back the clock to 
Saturday, November 27, 1999, 

The M ustang  Bowl, 
Sweetwater, Texas.

Time was about 4:30 p.m. 
in 80-degree temperature.

With two minutes to go in 
the regional championship, 
Cody Hodges has a pass inter
cepted by Weatherford de
fender. The defender races 
down the field and meets Slade 
Hodges who forces a fumble. 
Hereford gets the ball back.

The Whitefaces drive to the 
Weatherford one and run down 
the clock until four seconds 
are left.

Rafael Campos kicks a 17- 
yard field goal to win the

game for the Whitefaces and a 
spot in the state semifinals 
against Hewitt Midway in the 
Class 4A Division I playoffs.

For that feat in the "Mus
tang Bowl Miracle,” Campos 
received the Leslie and Nard 
C atiell "Big Play” Memorial 
Award.

"I think the award should 
go to Slade (Hodges) because 
of the ftimble recovery,” Cam
pos said. "That was the big 
play of the game, but they 
chose me, so I'll take the 
award.”

This is Campos’ defining 
moment to what has been a 
great experience for the na
tive of Sao Paulo, Brazil. The 
TPSHOF just adds to another 
special moment.

"It sure is great for me 
coming from Brazil tha t I was 
there on stage with the top 
athletes in the Panhandle and 
because quite a few were from

H erefo rd ,” cam pos said. 
"Since the first time I got 
here, people were supporting

Ily t
coaches and the football play-
me a lot, especially  the

ers, my (host) family is great 
and I love them a l l /

The goals of a football team 
iust reflect of the success 
Yenzer’s club has accomplished 
in a short period of time.

"You set some goals for your
self in this business and you 
try to reach a peak ana I 
don’t know if we’ve reached 
the peak tha t we’ve wanted to 
but we still have some goals 
to attain  in the coming year,” 
Yenzer said, "but it certainly 
makes all th a t hard work 
worthwhile."

The experience for Yenzer 
makes it all the memorable 
for his players, especially 
Campos.

See AWARDS, Page A t

T ig e r  w in s  6 th  s tra ig h t e v e n t a t P e b b le  B e a c h
Woods comes back from seven strokes down to take Pebble Beach National Pro-Am Championship

raised his right fist in the air 
iph, P

implausible into the inevitable.
in triumph, having turned the

By Rob B lo a te r_____
The Aeeociated Preet

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (AP) 
— The ball landed 4 feet from 
the 16th hole and trickled back 
into the cup. Tiger Woods

i h t
umph, I

IDlfi
Woods stretched his remark

able streak to six straight PGA 
Tour victories with an amaz
ing comeback Monday in the 
final round of the Pebble Beach 
National Pro-Am, shooting six 
birdies and an eagle and over
coming a 7-stroke deficit with 
seven noles to play.

Woods pulled within four of 
the suddenly vulnerable M att 
Gogel, a PGA Tour rookie, 
when Woods pulled out a 
wedge for his second shot on 
the par-4 15th. He holed the 
shot from 97 yards away.

Though it only tied him for 
second place, the eagle seemed 
to demonstrate tha t the streak 
was not about to die on this 
gray day along the Pacific

coast.
"I’m back in it,” Woods said 

as spectators cheered wildly.
Gogel, who began the day 

with a 5-stroke lead over 
Woods and extended that mar-

Sin to seven by making five 
irdies on the front nine, had 

no idea Woods was leading 
until he walked up the 16tn 
fairway and saw the leader 
board.

By that time, Woods had 
birdied 16 and 18 to finish at 
15-under 273. Gogel had a 
chance 30 minutes later to 
force a playoff with a 10-foot 
birdie putt on the 18th, but 
missed it and then missed an
other short putt to fall into a 
tie V.J. Singh for second at 
275.

Notah Begay, scheduled to 
begin serving a seven-day jail 
sentence later this month for 
a recent drunken driving con
viction, was among three play
ers tied for fourth a t 12-under 
276.

"I really thought it was V.J. 
or Notah tha t was one or two

strokes behind me,” Gogel 
said. "I was amazed. I will not 
ever be amazed anymorg^

It was the biggest final- 
round comeback of Woods’ ca
reer and made him the first 
golfer since Ben Hogan in 1948 
to win six consecutive tour 
events. The record is 11 
straight victories by Byron 
Nelson in 1945.

His largest final-round come
back until Monday had been 
four strokes, a t Las Vegas in 
1996 and the Mercedes Cham
pionship in 1997. He won both 
those titles in playoffs. This 
time, he hugged caddie Steve 
Williams as Gogol's putt missed 
on the 18th.

Woods closed with an 8- 
under 64, the lowest final 
round by a champion in the 
53-year history of the Pebble 
Beach tournament.

He earned $720,000 to move 
past Greg Norman to No. 2 
on the PGA Tour’s career 
money list with more than 
$12.6 million. Woods is less 
than $32,000 behind leader

Davis Love III.
"Coming from behind defi

nitely leaves a nice taste in

{rour mouth,” Woods said. "It’s 
ess pressure to come from 

behind.”
The tou rnam en t, which 

failed to complete its 72 holes 
by Sunday for the th ird
straight year because of lousy won more.

battling my emotions, it was 
tough.”

It was the 17th career PGA 
Tour victory for the 24-year- 
old Woods, whose winning 
streak began in August. Among 
active players not on the Se
nior Tour, only Ben Crenshaw 
(19) and Norman (18) have

wea
i g n t ,  . .
ther, was extended to Mon

day when rain and high wind 
wiped out most of the first
day of play last Thursday

Gogel, who turns 29 on 
Wednesday, was nearly perfect 
during the first half of the 
round. He smiled while watch
ing seals frolic in the ocean, 
and padded his load.

But he never recovered af
ter his first bogey of the day, 
on No. 11, and shot 40 on the 
back nine as Woods made his 
charge.

"It was as good as I think I 
have ever played for nine 
holes of golf, and then I had 
trouble coming home,” Gogel 
said. "Trying to win a tourna
ment for the first time and

Next up for Woods is the 
Buick Invitational this week
end in San Diego, where he is 
the defending champion. Should 
he continue to win. he could 
surpass Nelson at the tourna
ment where Woods first gained 
national attention — the Mas
ters.

"The guy’s a champion, and 
he’s proving it every week,” 
said Begay, a former Stanford 
teammate of Woods. "It adds 
to the whole mystique of Ti
ger." .

Afier Woods’ eagle on the 
15th, he nearly had another 
eagle when his wedge on the 
16th landed an inch in front of 
the cup. He made that 2-footer 
for a birdie, and finished off

his round with a 3-foot birdie 
on 18.

Gogel, who has been in the 
final group two of the last 
th re e  weeks* w as asked 
whether Woods’ victory was 
destined.

"I don’t know about des
tiny,” Gogel said. "He’s just 
damned good.” ___

49ers’ Haley 
retires for good

SANTA CLARA, Calif. (AP) 
— Defensive end Charles 
Haley, the only player in 
NFL history with five Super 
Bowl rings, retired afier a 
disappointing comeback with 
San Francisco last season.

Haley, 36, had 100 1/2 ca
reer sacks, including 10 or 
move in six of 14 seasons 
with the 49ers and Cowboys. 
He won his first two Super 
Bowl rings with the 49ers 
before being traded in 1992 
to Dallas, where he won 
three more.

( \
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Simply The
Jones given 
probation for 
confrontation

DALLAS (AP) — Dallas 
Cowboys owner Jerry Jones' 
appeal of his sentence for a 
1990 traffic stop has put his 
six m onths' probation and 
community service on hold In 
the case, officials said Mon- 
day.

The appeal also stops pub
lic release of a police video
tape of the confrontation with 
police, which stemmed from 
a traffic stop in Dallas’ up
scale Highland Park neigh-:' 
borhood.

Jones last week pleaded 
no contest to a Class B m is-, 
demeanor charge of interfere ■ 
Ing with a police officer’s du
ties and was placed on de
ferred adjudication for six 
months — meaning that if 
his record remains clean for 
that time period, the charge 
is removed.

He must also pay a $750 
fine and perform 24 hours of 
community service. -

A dditionally , th e  team  
owner must pay more than ^  
$230 in court costs, a clerk 
for Dallas County Criminal 
Court-at-Law Judge Ralph 
Taite has said.

His sentence will remain 
on hold until the appeals pro
cess is exhausted.

The sentence stems from 
an Aug. 29 incident when 
Highland Park police stopped 
Jones and his family for al
legedly speeding while en 
route to his grandson's bap
tism.

Future Hall of FamoreT Maybe. But tor now, they were honored for accomplishments in 1999 in the world of Texas Panhandle Athletics. Maybe one day, 
they will be in the same list with the likes of John C Whinnery, Sr., Mike Hargrove, Mark Hatley and Merry Johnaon-Byera.

Jones later drove away and 
Higl

P ark  U nited  M ethodist
was arrested near Highland

lawyer
ATLANTA <AP» -  After 

interviewing all the passen
gers in the limousine that 
fied the scene of two post- 
Super Bowl slayings, a law
yer for All-Pro linebacker Ray 
Lewis still doesn’t know who 
held the knife,

But he says one thing’s for 
sure — it was not his client, 

“We re all hearing one voice 
— Ray was not involved in 
knifing anybody or attacking 
anybody," Lewis’ lawyer, Don 
Samuel, told The Associated 
Press on Monday. "We have 
not interviewed the driver, 
but everyone else says Ray 
wasn’t the one.’’

Samuel said that he and 
other defense lawyers and 
in v estig a to rs  have in te r 
viewed all six men, including 
Lewis. He would not release 
the names of the other limo 
passengers.

The Sun In Baltimore re
ported Monday that limo 
driver Duane F aslttt, 51, told 
police that Lewis threw at 
[east one punch in the fight 
tha t resulted  in the two 
deaths a week earlier.

The affidavit police used 
to obtain the arrest warrant 
against Lewis cited an uni
dentified witness who said 
Lewis participated in the 
“punching, heating and stab
bing’’ of the two men.

Lewis, middle linebacker 
for the Baltimore Ravens, is 
in the Atlanta Detention ( ’en
ter on murder charges stem
ming fVom the deaths of J a 
cinth “Shorty" Baker, 21, and 
Richard Lollar, 24, both of 
Decatur. His bond hearing is 
scheduled for Feb, 14.

Atlanta police have said 
they were looking to inter
view two men thought to have

been in the limo — former 
University of Maryland foot- 
hall player A.J. Johnson and 
Kwame King, a friend of 
Lewis.

Johnson, who says he was 
at home in Laurel, Md,, over 
Super Bowl weekend, said 
Sunday that Atlanta investi
gators had interviewed him.

Samuel said the defense 
team has Interviewed more 
than 30 people, and accounts 
as to what happen vary 
wildly.

“We’ve heard everything 
from it was a war /.one and 
there was fighting every
where to that there were 
four total involved, Including 
the two victims," Samuel sain,

A tlan ta  and Baltim ore 
County police also searched 
Lewis' home in suburban Bal
timore early Monday.

Atlanta police spokesman

John Quigley confirmed a 
search warrant was executed, 
but would not say what po
lice were looking for or what 
was confiscated . O fficers 
could be seen carrying large 
plastic containers fVom the 
iiome and loading a com
puter into a van,

A tlanta, television station 
WSB-TV reported Monday 
that investigators also vis
ited The Sports Authority lo
cation in Duluth where Lewis 
held an autograph session 
the day before the Super 
Bowl,

The store sells hunting 
knives, and previously pub
lished reports have said that 
receip ts for knives were 
found in Lewis’ hotel room, 
but the store was not known.

Police and store officials 
would not comment on what 
was asked or answered at

the store.
Meanwhile, a lawyer for 

Fassett, the limo driver, said 
his client should not be seen 
as "a star witness against 
Ray Lewis."

“He's told police what he 
saw," David Irwin said, “And 
he’s told police what he didn't 
see."

Irwin would not comment 
on what Fassett told police. 
But he said Fassett has peri
odically driven for Lewis over 
the past year and is “friendly" 
with the 24-year-old player.

“He's very distraught about

C hurch. He has said he 
thought the officer had all 
the information he needed 
before he led the scene.

the trouble that has befallen 
Ray," Irwin said.

Irwin would not comment 
on previous repo rts  th a t  
knives and blood were found 
in the limo.

Samuel said Fassett might 
hAve seen Lewis trying to 
break up the fight.
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Aw ards
From Page AS

"1 am glad I came to Here
ford this year because we 
had a great football team, we 
had the volleyball team do 
great, Brionne's (Yosten) win
nings, I am glad I came to 
this town, especially this past 
season," Campos said.

Speaking of volleyball, tbe 
TPSHOF recognised Hereford 
volleyball for the fourth time, 
with Brenda Kitten taking 
her third Coach of the Year 
award.

Kitten, who won this award 
in 1995 and 1996, happily 
takes the award for everyone 
involved in Lady Whiteface 
volleyball.

“We make a deal that ev
ery individual honor are cer
tainly team awards," Kitten 
said. "It takes a family to get 
great things done and be
tween our players, their fami
lies and the coaching staffs 
in every level, it took all 
those people to give us a 
chance, and when you get to 
win a state championship, it 
makes it tha t much sweeter."

Kitten, who jokingly said
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ored by the TPSHOF for her 
accom plishm ents in cros» 
country and track and Held.

“It’s a great honor being 
recognized by the Panhandle 
Sports Hall of Fame," she 
said.

But the highlight for some 
of the athletes was meeting 
some of the prominent people 
in sports from the area.

That can be a very hum
bling experience for some fit- 
ture Hall of Fa me r a,

“Seeing Mike Hargrove up 
there and shaking nis hand 
it was undescribnble," Hodges 
said. “Playing in Texas Sta
dium is good, but seeing him 
on television and seeing him 
manage a professional base

ball team and meeting him, I 
guess being surrounded by 
these great athletes fVom all 
over the place was pretty 
humbling for me."

“It's neat to see all the 
great athletes that do come 
out of this area," Yosten said, 
“You don't realise how many 
are fVom this area And it's 
neat to see thorn."

in her speech how they fi
nally are recognising "chick" 
coaches, feels good being rec
ognised with so many other 
girls sports' coaches.

"This honor is a special 
one because there's so many 
great coaches out there that 
are coaching girls’ sports and 
a chance to be recognised 
among tha t group is certainly 
an honor," she said.

Brionne Yosten was hon-
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HEREFORD Brand • Tuesday, February 8, 2000

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertising rale* are hated on 20 
ccm* u word for final insertion ($4.00 mini* 
mum), and i I cenu for tecond publication 
and thereafter. Rate* below are hated on
consecutive it tu e t , no copy change, 
straight word adt.

Time* Rats Min
1 day per word .20 $400
2 days per word .31 $620
5 days per word .42 $8.40
4 duys per word .5} $10.60
5 duys per word .64 si2.no

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display ratet apply to all other 
udt not tel in solid-word linet -  thote with 
uipnont. hold or larger type, tpecial para
graphs. all capital letter*. Rales mr 55.M)
per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad rule* for legnl noticet are $5.50 per col
umn inch.

ERRORS
tsers el tori it made to avoid errors in word 
uds and legal notices. Advertisers thould 
cull attention to any errors immediately af- 
let the first insertion. We will not he respon
sible tor more than one incorrect insertion. 
In case of emirs by the publishers, an addi
tional insertion will be published.

Vote for -
TR O Y l)O H  M O O R E

Commissioner Prct. 3
4 to Ao Odd oy toy Don Moo*

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
Valtntlnt Olfl Baskets 
and Balloon Bouquets 

Oraana s Gifts. Eto.
"Gift Basket* for all Occasion*"

Call 3 6 3 - 0 8 0 3  to  
O rdsr or saa at 

"Top o f Taxaa Tana" 
4 0 7  N. M ain

l  > « l l v « r y  A v a i l a b l e

For Sale
'89 Ford Escort 

Call363-6456
FOR SALE 1999 Silver 
Mitsubishi Mirage, low mile
age. sporty wheels.- 364-0900 
day 364-6965 night, ask for 
Rebecca.

4. REAL ESTATE
HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov
ernment Assistance Program 
is available to flrst-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up 
to $7,500 in assistance. Call 
Kyle Michaels a t 356-9444 to 
apply.

SMOKEHOUSE IN Umbarger 
for sale. Call 499-3712.

TAX REFUND! Don’t wait! 
We will do your tax returns 
free for your new home or 
business. 688-639-7780.

FIRST TIME Home buyer or 
single parent program. E-Z 
Financing. 888-539-7780.

REBUILT KIRBYS H price 
w ith w arran ty . O ther nam e 
brands. $39 tic up. Sales and 
repairs in your hom e, on all 
m akes and models. Call 304- 
4288.

T H E  ROADS Of Texas and
The Roads of New Mexico are 
on sale at The Hereford Brand 
in book form. Both m aps are 
$14.96 each plus tax. Discover 
roads vou never knew were 
there. Hereford Brand. 313 N. 
Lee.

O FFICE DESK, L-Shape, 
w oodgrain look. $100 See 
C arolyn a t C ham ber of Com
m erce.

E L E C T R IC  T A PPA N  Range
Double oven. Almond w/black 
glass. $350. Call 364-3808 after
6:00p.m .

REPO'S! REPO'S! Must sell. 
1000 & up. Bring your cash &  
save over 40 to choose from. 
888-830-3515.

2000 MODEL 16 wide 3+2. 
Ju st 1000 down, $171.74/ 
monthly. Save thousands. 800- 
830-3515 (Se habla espanol) 
$18,900 to finance, 10%APR 
300 months with approved 
credit.

2000 MODEL 28X80 under 
$49,900, $2,500 down, $398.59/ 
monthly. 800-830-3515. $47,400 
to finance, 9.6%APR, 360
months with approved credit.

NEED A New home? We trade  
for alm ost anything. Call Bell 
Mobile Homes 888-539-7780. 
Se habla espanol.

Lions Club
Puncdko Supf K m

Ihi if,(1< jy ( i *| in k jry // |'f  i
S 00 I'M / 1)0 I’M 

High St hcxil ( <if* ‘iiu

2. FARM & RANCH
CUSTOM GRASS Seeding 
and Field Preparation. In
cludes: Working new ground, 
plowing out grasses for new 
stands, or over seeding cur
rent grasses. JOE WARD 304- 
2021 (day) or 289-5394 (night).

3. AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE. Classic '69 Chevy 
Im pala 300 HP 350. 87,000 
Actual miles. Call 268-7253 
days or 258-7752 nights.

See  U% Before You Buy

Marcum Motors Co.
Clean Used Cars & Trucks

413 N 25 Mile Ave 364 3665

WILL TRADE Lot in  Here- 
ford for lot in Howardwick. 
Call 356-6922 leave m essage.

5. RENTAL PROPERTY
NEED EXTRA Storage space? 
Need a place to have a garage 
sale? Rent a mini storage. Two 
sizes available. Call 364-4370.

BEST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartm en ts . 
Bills paid, red brick a p a r t
m ents. 300 block W est 2nd. 
364-3566.

NICE, LARGE, U nfurnished 
apartm en ts . R efrigerated air, 
two bedrooms. You pay only 
electric — we pay the  rest. 
$335/m onth. 364-8421.

NICE 8 Bedroom home w/ 
fireplace. Double car-garage, 
fenced yard, NW area. Refer
ences & deposit required. Call 
H-364-2519, W-364-2030 ask 
for Dianna.

APARTMENTS:
Blue Water 
Qardant. l S f
HS ) INCLUDED

FOR RENT! 30X40 Metal 
Bldg. Comer 4th AMclw, iW . 
$300/month or will lease ior 
$276 with $200 deposit. Call 
364-6477.

1 A 3 Bedroom Homes. W/D 
connections, fenced yard. Call 
364-6444

C R O S S W O R D
CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH 
ACROSS 2 Winter
1 Financi

ally
solvent 

7  C ro s b y '9  
frequent 
cottar

11 Boutique 
buy

12 Spoken
13 Pruning
16 Classic

language
16 High- 

schooler
18 Want ad 

offerings
21 Barbers 

call
22 Metallic 

element
24 Chopping 

tool
26 Color
26 Golf 

need
27 Trade
26 Verdi

opera
30 Dumb

found
31 Inquires
32 Psrislsn 

currency
34 Forefront
40 Psrislsn 

girlfriend
41 Fire 

kindling
42 Come To 

esrth
43 Hunting 

dog

DOWN
1 “Nlghtllne" 

network

sllment
3 Auction 

buy
4 Piece

for s plug
8 Thsi, 

perhaps
6 Camp 

shelter
7 Fraternize 
8"...

man —  
mouse?"

9 Lobbying 
org.

10 Moose's
kin

14 Typical 
soldier

16 Alamo 
setting

17 Put forth 
19 Dyeing

technique
T
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Saturday's answer
20 Winter 

gliders
21 collar
22 Mongrel
23 British 

brew
26 Painter 

Matisse 
26 Like some

titmice 
29 Climb 
31 Actress

Dickinson

33 Leaf 
carriers

34 "East of 
Eden" 
brother

36 Actress 
Thurman

36 Light 
mstal

37 Banned 
pesticide

3 8 rGolly!"
39 Blunder

n------- L J F -----
27
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Now Leasing
Guardian 

Self Storage
1409 £. Park Avenue

364-5778
ELDORADO ARMS Apt. for 
ren t $70 weekly, free gas. 
w ater & cable. 363-1254 or 
344-2475.

ALONZO APARTMENTS, 1-
2-3 and 4 bedroom s available 
$175.00 and up. Call 364-8805 
or 364-2106.

FOR RENT 2 or 3 bedroom 
Duplex, fenced yard , new 
carpet, new paint. Appliances 
w/d hookup. HUD welcome. 
364-4113, 407 A Ross.

FOR RENT! 520 Avenue G. 
HUD accepted. References 
will be checked. Call 364-2077.

8. EMPLOYMENT
NEED IMMEDIATELY

40 hrs/wk. Every other 
Saturday, non-smoker, 

dependable, typing skills a 
must, friendly, outgoing, 

good telephone skills, must 
6e positive and not afraid of 
hard work or leamini

skills. Demanding nut 
rewarding and good co
workers. Good Denefits.

P.Q. Box 673 EL

Immediate Opening
Director of Nursing

Plans, organizes and directs the 
provision of patient care services 
provided by nursing, services and home 
health Graduate of accredited school of 
professional nursing. Five years of 
professional nursing experience in a 
clinical setting, two yean in a mining 
managerial, supervisory, or instructor 
role. Bachelor's Degree in Nuning.

Hereford Regional Medical C nter 
P.0. Boi 1858 

Hereford, T a il 79045
Fu: NMM-JK2 Oil: M-M-2MI

FOR RENT12 Bedroom House. 
216 Avenue J.$300/month, $ 160 
deposit. Call 364-8620 after 
5:00p.m

CORRECTIONAL OFFICER
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

MEETING
The Texas Department of Criminal Justice has vacant 

Correctional Officer positions in Amarillo.
If you want information about the duties of a Correctional 

Officer, qualifications, salary, benefits, and how to 
apply, be at this meeting.

7:00 p m ,  Thursday, February 10, 2000
'rison Ui

p m., inursaay ,
Clements Prison Unit
9601 Spur 591, Amarillo, Texas

Aiperial screening 
Th«

Iiconto will be conducted in Amarillo on Saturday and 
“  Pabruaiy 12th and Mth. 2000.

I in a prison unit, therefore the following dress oode 
short skirts, txposed shoulders or midriff,
Ig or open-toed shoes, without socks or boas.tight-fitting or see-ta u gh ctouting or open 

,or %r Human Reaouroee.

B R A D F O R D  T R U C K IN G  
iaftiORCkapaiv 

Now IM dnf Applications

Hiring for cattle haul. Must have 3 
years  sxperience  and be 
acceptable by insurance company, 
paae DOT drug screen and 
physical. Benefits Include: 
insurance and raise after 60 days, 
vacation after 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company.

Contact OdeU Ward 
at 1-800-622-6164 

or Flu or Send Resume to: 
P .a  Bos 129 

Cactus, Texas 79018 
fax no. 806-966-6682

OPPORTUNITY FOR D irec
to r of N ursing  for our cam pus 
of care is available to the  righ t 
c a n d id a te .  C o n ta c t  L y n n  
W atkins. King’s M anor M eth 
odist Home, 806/364-0661.

AN AMARILLO Based com 
pany is looking to expand in 
the  Hereford a rea , c rea ting  10 
en try  level positions: F/T pay 
is $2.()()()■-month to qualify  or 
book a personal in terview  call 
354-6702.

LVN’S NEEDED To fill new 
openings. Pick your sh ift a t  a 
g rea t place to work! Call P a t 
Ancona a t 806-364-0661.

Work From 
Home!!

I am looking for a sharp 
individual to leam my 

business. I will train the right 
person. Call for details 
1 -888 -303 -1152 . cod. #44

INSURANCE C8R. Prefer 
com puter experience in 
Microsoft Office Suite. Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 31,
Hereford, TX 79045. All in
quires confidential.

THE DEAF Smith County 
Appraisal District is accepting 
applications for a bookkeeper/ 
tax clerk through February 
15th. Bookkeeping/Excel 
spreadsheets, computer skills, 
and experience with office 
machines required. Excellent 
benefits: retirement & health 
insurance. Pickup applications 
at 140 E. 3rd Street.

Experienced 
Food H andlers

( 8 0 6 ) 2 9 3 - 8 2 3 9
for forthar information

9. CHILD CARE

GARAGE DOOR And O pener 
Repair and Replacement. Call 
Robert Betzen, 289-5500. If no 
answer call mobile, 344-2960.

STOP
D o m e s t i c  V i o l e n c e  o r  

S e x u a l  A s s a u l t
Call 363-6727

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G  
Course is now being offered at 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday of every month. 
Will include ticket dismissal 
and insurance discount. For 
more information, call 1-800- 
464-6051 or 505-763-5628. 
#C0023-C0733, McKibben ADS.

WE BUY Scrap iron, metal, 
aluminum cans, all batteries, 
tin, copper & brass. Call 364- 
3350.

TREE A Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and 
assorted lawn work, rotary 
tilling and seeding of new 
lawns. 364-3356.

APPLIANCE REPAIR. Re
pair on washers, dryers, and 
refrigerators. Call 364-8805.

DEPENDABLE CHILD Care 
in a Christian home. Have 
references. For more informa
tion call Jody at 363-1355.

Auction

Offering an 
•xesllant 

program of 
looming and 
earn for your 
children 0-121
Hill Llcmil

Also - SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up for Kindergarten Children!

3 6 4 - 5 0 6 2
10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

DO YOU Know the  w here
abouts of H enry M artinez? 
Please contact D eaf Sm ith  Co. 
C ourthouse , H ereford , TX. 
806-364-3901.

11.BUSINESS SERVICES

A  M e
Sunday Fibniary 13th 
2:00 pm in tha AmariNo 

CMc Canter at 401 Buchanan
Get leody for your spring trod rides 

roplngs & shows!
Wcatem supplier* from Aubrey is 

returning to your area with a trailer load! 
Over 50 quality aaddlm by Billy Cook. 
Circle T and more. Bits. *pun, rein*, 
collar*, bucket!, cinch*, lead*, ‘ 
pad*, blanket*.

ket>. cinch*, 
eta, bridle*, i 
Dooming St

halter*, 
topee, warmer, 

'tote bags, grooming St training gear, 
•liver & hair ahow equipment, aaaortod 
tools i t  decorative item*. If* a lot of 

Am! Well treat you right and uve you 
big bucks!

im na Youn usco 6AD0LI8 ran

(600)666-3133

r America!
International Exchange 
Coordinator* (I ECU) work with 
exchange students, high ichools, and 
holt families. This position is not 
paid, expenses arc reimbursed. To 
reach your local representative call:

1-800-318-3735

www. e ffounda tion . o rg

All real estate advertised herein is suhjext to the Federal Fair Housing Act. which 
make* it illigal to advertise any preference, limitation or discrimination bused on race, 
color, religion, sea, handicap, familial statu* or notional origin, or intention lo make any 
such preferences, limitations or discrimination,

Suae laws forbid discrimination in the sale, rental or advertising of real estate 
based advertising for real estate which is violation of the law. all persons urv hereby 
informed that all dwellings advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis.

Writing Want Ads that 
really sell!

Unsure how to write a Classified Ad that will get results? Follow these 
pointers and you’ll soon have an cm ply space in your storage mom and cash 
in your pocket

For starters, look at ads which offer the same item/products. Get a sense 
of going rates and ideas for how to make your ad stand out Once you’re 
ready to wine, begin with exactly what you’re selling: “Dining room set 
maple, six chairs.” Then, remember these hints:

* Give the price. A newspaper consultant says 70 percent of 
classified readers won't respond to an ad with no price.

* Use Key words to describe what you're selling. The key words 
for a car are make, model, year, body style, color, mileage and price. If it’s a 
house, key woriuls are location, type of contruction, number of bedrooms 
and baths, and condition.

* Don't use abbreviations, it's tempting to abbreviate and save 
money if ads are billed by the line. Bmad ads are billed by the workd. so 
spell them out so readers won’t be conftised trying to figure out abbrevia
tions.

* Don't be misleading. Think accurate and factual when you write.
Urn htuat Ut um UuU q pin am m uulm i m uI Hat lmat Ut im* h >,.*1----------------

• • •
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C l a s s i f i e d s / P o u t i c s

First lad y  w o u ld  
estab lish  litm us  
te s t fo r ju d g es

r

.T V

BUFFALO, N Y. (AP) — 
Hillary Rodham Clinton says 
that if she is elected to the 
Senate she would vote against 
anti-abortion judges who are 
nominated to the U.S. Su
preme Court.

MI cannot imagine I would 
vote to confirm such a nomi
nee,” she said in a wide-rang
ing interview Monday with The 
Associated Press.

Clinton’s presumed Republi
can opponent, New York City 
Mayor Rudolph Giuliani, who 
is also an abortion rights sup
porter, has said he wouldn’t 
rule out voting to confirm a

he

i?judge who held anti
abortion views.

C lin ton’s in te r
view came the day
?"®r 5.® “" n°u" c?.d Hillary Rodham Clinton was accompanied 
3acy and during the bV Pre#ident Clinton and their daughter, 
start of a campaign Chelsee, when 8h© ennounced her 
swing tha t was to candidacy for the U.S. Senate, 
continue today in ---------------------------------------- '
Rochester.

The first lady seemed fo
cused — in ways tha t haven’t 
come across before — on tell
ing people who she is and 
what she stands for. In Buf
falo, she repeatedly told audi
ences “I’ll be on your side”

and spoke constantly of her 
years of working on issues 
related to children, education 
and health care.

The first lady told the AP 
that she did not know whether 
President Clinton might want 
to run again for office..

Me Odin ftloiDcirlBap
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Arisons Sen. John McCain 
has narrowed the gap na
tionally in his race with 
Georae W. Bush and is 
locked in a tigh t struggle 
with the Texas governor in 
South Carolina, according to 
new polls.

The surveys attested to 
dram atic shuts th a t have 
been apparent in the GOP 
presidential campaign.

An ABC-Washington 
11 released Monday gave

ju s t outside the 4.5
m arginaae noint 

most likely 
And Mc<

/bit
ush  48 p e rcen t, and 

McCain 43 peroent, while 
Steve Forbes and A lan 
Keyes were in the low single 
digits in the race to win 
South Carolina's Feb. 19 mi- 
mary. The difference be
tween Bush and McCain was

icCain has cut into 
Bush's lead in national polls 
sinoe late January when the 
Texas governor led by about 
50 points, aceording to several 
new surveys.

The ABCJbct  poll in South 
Carolina was designed to mea
sure the sentim ents of those 
very likely to vote In a  pri
mary with relatively low tu rn 
out. Turnout in the past three 
GOP prim aries has 
below 10 percent of the 
voting aae population, 
pollster Gary Longer noted. 
This poll allowed for slightly 
higher voter participation in 
such a competitive primary; 
about 15 percent.

On 10 of 11 personal 
M cCain scored 

Bush in the 
•Post po ll. South  

Carolina's potential voters 
saw him as more likely to
say w hat he really think*, 
not a typical politician, some
one who knows world af-

typical politician, some- 
who ki

Altars.
B ush perform ed better 

than  McCain among core
in South Carolina, 

identS^ themselves as Re
E K among those who

'a
publicans, conservatives and 
members of the religious 
right.

More than fbur out of 
five said McCain would be a 
good commander in chief, 
while two-thirds said that of 
Bush.

B arb ara  B ush h its th e  cam p aign  tra il fo r h er son

Barbara Bush

CHARLESTON, S.C. (AP) — 
Former first lady Barbara 
Bush has been down this cam
paign road four times before 
for ner husband, former Presi
dent Bush. Now she’s at it 
again, for her son, Texas Gov. 
George W. Bush, the front
runner for the GOP presiden
tial nomination.

T m  a little surprised to 
find myself back on the cam
paign trail,” said Bush. Echo
ing her husband’s famous "no- 
new-taxes” pledge, she added: 
MI am the woman who in 1992

DAILY C R YPTO Q U O TES
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here’s how to work it: 

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words arc all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
2-8 CRYPTOQUOTE

N E J  R U Q G U O H N B  I N D R  
B N O I D V D B I® *N B
J D R N Q E O H N B R  Y N J  O C D  
Y E O E J D  X E O  N B  N E J
U F O H B K  B N A U O  O C H R  
H B R O U B O .  — Y J U B F N H R
I D Y D B D Q N B

Yesterday's Cryptoquote: FOR THOSE WHO DO 
NOT THINK. IT IS BEST AT LEAST TO 
REARRANGE THEIR PREJUDICES ONCE IN A 
WHILE. — LUTHER BURBANK

said, ‘Read my lips. No more 
campaigns.’"

But campaign she does. She 
was spending Monday and to
day in the state, with appear
ances in Columbia, Woodruff, 
Anderson and Rock Hill. She 
travels to Virginia on Wednes
day, stopping at the Univer
sity  of V irginia in 
Charlottesville, and at events 
in Vienna and Glen Allen.

With her unflappable man
ner and humor, she draws 
crowds in for what seems to 
be more of an evening in the

Bush family parlor than a cam- in Charleston.
paign appearance.

"It is fim to get back out 
here and talk about somebody 
I really feel so very strongly 
ab o u t/ she said. "This is tne 
son who says to me things 
like, when I pick up my fork, 
’Go on Mom, eat it today and 
wear it tomorrow.’"

A recent trip to South Caro
lina in advance of its Feb. 19 
Republican primary was a bit 
of a homecoming. Her high 
school alma mater was Ashley 
Hall, a prestigious girls school

During a atop at the Col
lege of Charleston, she was 
introduced as "America's all- 
time favorite first lady" by 
form er Gov. Jam es B. 
Edwards, who served with her 
husband in Reagan's Cabinet.

Bush refiises to discuss 
policy — she says her son is 

od at expressing his own 
eas — but notes his record 

on welfare reform and educa
tion in Texas, working with a 
Democratic-domlnated Legisla
ture, as evidence of his lead-

6

ership.
"I do see him on television 

saying, *You know everybody 
says 1 look like my father.’ 
But he said The truth is, I 
have my father's eyos and my 
mother's mouth.’ w hat do you 
think he means by that?” she 
asked.

There is also a serious side.
"As president, he will re

store dignity to the White 
House and will serve with 
honor,” Bush said. "He will 
help restore Washington to u 
climate of mutual respect.”

Bush gets trophy-hunters’ aw ard
RENO, Nev. (AP > — Ignoring a plea by 

the Humane Society of tne United States, 
Texas Gov. George W. Bush has accepted 
a conservation award from an organiza
tion of trophy hunters that the society 
says promotes the killing of rare species.

Former President Bush accepted the 
Safari Club International’s “Governor of 
the Year" award on behalf of his son 
here Saturday night.

The former president was the keynote 
speaker at the club’s 28th annual con
vention. The Republican governor was in 
Texas resting up for his presidential 
campaign.

"The governor receives awards all the 
time and it’s my understanding they’re

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASS

recognizing him for his conservation ef
forts in Texas,” said Dush campaign 
spokesman Scott McClellan.

"My understanding is the group pro
motes conservation and wildlife manage
ment, and that's why they're recognizing 
the governor. That's why he decided to 
accept the award.r

Pacelle earlier urged Bush to decline 
rcL saying be 

that the Safari Club
the aware may not be aware 

promotes competi- 
ildlife througnoi

Humane Society Vice President Wayne
ill 
vs

tive killing of rare wildlife throughout 
the w orld /

The society, boasting more than 7 
million members worldwide, considers 
the 32,000-member hunting club "to be a

particularly de
structive and un
eth ical trophy 
hunting organi
za tion / 
said.

T h is  
is way

organ!
Pacelle

activity
outside

, T

the mainstream 
of sport h u n t
ing,” ne added.

McClellan re
fused to say 
whether the gov
ernor sharta the 
society’s con-
cerns about the killing of rare species.

Former President Bush 
accepted Safari Club's 
award on behalf of his 
son, Texas Gov. George 
W. Bush.
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ADOPTION
ADOPT: DEVOTED COUPLE drtami of
cheriihing. nurturing, and educating your baby. 
Lcl't help each other Expenses paid Call ui, 
1400 613-2394_____________________ _

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ZIC ZIGLAR GOES MLM Biggeti announce
ment in yean! 100 key leadenhip position! avail-
able. Call I-881-248 4441.________________
AAA CIGAS MFC Beads distributors Accounts 
included No telling Up lo 52.500 weekly. Small 
sun-up. Free samples I 400- 366-3990.______

DRIVERS WANTED
DRIVERS . . .  SWIFT TRANSPORTATION 
hiring driven and teams Contracted CDL min
ing available. Excellent pay and benefits, consis
tent miles, assigned equipment. Ask about sign- 
oo bonuet 1-800 387 1013 (EOE-WF) ____
DRIVER-DRIVERS WEST of the Mississippi 

Greet pay/beneflu. 10% west coast runs, lop 
------- ! I-•00-521-3675.

OWNER OPERATORS • ARE you averaging 
113 cpm? FFE offers *90*  loaded miles *nck 
your own area to run *Fr*e base platet/permlit 
*51,000 sign-on bonus 'Tractor purchase and lease 
program *Non-forced dispatch ***Call now! 
I-100-569-9291 Company and iraiaac po- 
iltlons also available.
DRIVER WESTWAY EXPRESS...- 
I-100-993-7413 Give pay • 77 cpm ID 32 cpm. 
13 cpm ownerioperasor lOOOO miles/mooth guaran
teed. Great benefits' ‘Health *Ufe *40Ik •Rider 
Driver training! ‘Call Charlie. Career Worldwide.
1400-132-1343______________________
COMPANY SPONSORED TRAINING end Ant 
year income S35K-Stevens Transport OTR driv
en wanted! Noa-experienced or capcrieocod. 
1400-3334 595 EOE________________

EDUCATION A L/TRAINING 
A S30,60<k/YR CAREER! 100*  flowing and 
placement for CDL training. Room, board, mala, 
t/amportatioo. 1400411-9975, Hook Up Driv
ing Academy. Office la Arlington. TX/Corp: 
Joplin, MO Hwy 43 «■

kind The Ant. lost and last messages of Jesus 
Christ Toll free 1477-345-9060. M-F. 3-4 pm. or 
H.T.M Publishing. P.0 Box 9455. Austin. TX 
71766-9455.__________________________
KISS YOUR CABLE Ooodbye! - Only S69 
Includes II* little dish system 40 channels: 
SI99Wmo«h TbU free.DirectLLCI4 U-292-4836 
Wont be undersold' Money-buck guarantee FedEx 
Pativoy_________________________
MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY! Throe undeliv
ered Arch Steal Buildings • 25x30,40x64, SOx 110. 
Factory direct. Priced to go! Financing available 
Oreal workshops/garages. I-100-341.7007. 
wwwjteclmxsterusx com______________
PURPLE MARTIN BIRD houses. 12-family: 
S29.95 A S/H Telescopic poles/accessories avail- 
4>ie. Acs catalog Ord* today I GalL 1477478-5280 
wwwpurplaiurtin net
STEEL BUILDING! BALI: 5,000+ Uses 
40x60x14. SI.007; 50x75x14. SI0.I05; 
50x100x16, SI3.56I; 60x100x16, 815,127. Mini- 
storage bulldlagi. 40x 160,32 ualu. S164 34. Proa 
brochures anne santlnsltxilkllagi ntaw Sentinel 
Buildings, 1400-327-0790, oat 79.________

L E G A L  SER V IC ES
DIVORCE *tlSS* • COVERS child support, 
custody, vlsltnioe, missing spouses, property 
dabu, military, name change, ooa signature to-

S lug •Excludes government foot, uocootested 
100-462-2000 (I ant • Sure), Legal Tech, Inc

_  h e l p  w a n t e d
ABLE TO TRAVEL-Opening far labnrp people 
No experience seems ary. All mnsporudoo and 
lodg lag famished. Expanse paid mining pragmas. 
Travel entire USA and return guaranteed CHI 
Candy. 1488 98I -0696

FIN A NCIA L SERVICES AIR FORCE. GREATearner opportuaitki avail-

10 Wall worth. 1400-454 9368 www-xiiToroxi.com.______________________
CASH NOWI FOR faturs payment.. Wa buy COORDINATOR . ^ C H POtANPEjn- 
insurance settlements, lottery winalaes aad S
own* financed mortgages Gall RAP Spit*i *?“  nandi loans ErQ y ehle, pert-time. ne» 
1400338 5815. oxt 100.______________  fate, la your area, jood asm  ■ooma._puat.be
CREDIT CARD DEBT? Avoid bankruptcy
*Stop coUcodaa calls. *CW finance chargee. *Cut 
payments up M SO* debt onn.ohdai.on Pmt 
approval No audit check. NadooN Caoaobda 
inn. I 800270 9894

equipment. 100*  lumpers 
Recruiters available 
3pm. CST. John Quittner

mpera paid-140 
Saturday udSui 
iristner Trucking

CLASS-A CDL DRIVERS needed. I yenrexpe-

ivs avail-
Hence required. Oood miles. Weakly pay Home 
often. Excellent equipment. Mileage boandv 
able. CM Pttfcwty Transport mu fim 1477464-7901
COMPANY DRIVERS AND Owner Oparnion. 
OB today andr 
rod bonus|
(OOscaB

n  ■ g / i u  t  A i u s  f i n  v  v w  w i  v p m  m v i  s.
and ask dm* our grant new corapanaadan 
i packages! Boyd Bros. 1400-5434923 
1400^33-1377). EOE.____________

DRIVER - COVENANT TRANSPORT *Coost 
lo com runs *Taams sun 35c-37c *Sl,000iign- 
en boom far e^eriaomd eoopany driven. IW eme- 
rirooed driven sod owner opanaorn, 1400441-4394 
Poumdusscsaidsnts

DRIVER - INEXPERIENCED? LEARN lo be 
and Sunday. 10am- mOTRprofmsioaal from a top carrier. Omar pay, 

executive-style benefit! and conventional equip- 
■tent Minimum investment required. Call to
day! US Xpresi, 1488 936-3331__________
DRIVER/INEXPER1ENCED -  EARN up to 
835,000 the first year. TVildoo reimbursement 
available. Experienced driven am  MOtfwfc. USA 
Truck. 14002374641

WTRT
From P m g m  A 1
will allow the district to gain 
understanding of the pum ic’s 
desires for its students and its 
thoughts on technology. The 
survey also seeks to d e te r
mine if there is a need to 
provide computer education  
programs for the public.

Questionnaires have been 
distributed to students through 
several schools. They also arc 
available at the HISD adm inis
tration building, 601 N. 25 
Mile Ave., and on individual 
campuses for those parents and 
other reaidents who want t<> 
provide commaifts. Parents are 
encouraged to complete the 
surveys and return them  to 
the schools.

Survey forms are  anony 
mous and will be tabu la ted  to 
help disrict officials prepare  
their application for binding  
under tne program.

Funds cannot be used for 
the purchase of -new equip
ment, but are available to as-

TRI-STATE SEMI DRIVER Tralalng. lac *Job 
placeman! eminence before Mining ’Tuition 
loam available, nocradlt check. *17 day Mining. 
•3001 N 1-45 Palmar, TX *Cxll 1488 854-7)64

•1st in paying continuing costs 
3 logy

trict. Completed forms should
of technology within the dis-

wopseov 
I4 0 0 3 W 6 4  28

DRIVER • 0 /0*1 AND professional driven for 
Lrodsur Fleet Owoen wanted! Qualifications: 23 
yean old; Oarn-A CDL with haxmai; I yearOTR 
axpelenca, safe driving moot* Call Laodstar lawny 
ai 1400-4)5-4010, wwwlaadstarcom._______
DRIVERS • CPI NOW hiring! OTR driven. 
Company aad 0 /0 . Super leemi split up to: 40c 

. Ok). I-IOO-CPI-DRIVE,Company. | 4c 
rcfldrive.com.

DRIVERS • FLATBED. NEW Yaarl New pay 
schedule Up lo 39 cpm. *Rua western nr 41 
•Met. *40Ik. medical dental, lift *3 yean OTR/ 
I year flatbed. Owner ooeraton welcome! Call 

!. ComMeed1M ite, 1400-2902)27 I Transport.
OVER YOUR BEAD it debt? Do von n 

at Debt consolidation.

■ood PR skills
ILBC 1411437-1155. Formonh/onnuion 

tee webs lie www L TC-1 ISA com
START YOUR OWN buslnmsl Bat your own 
schedule. Caatral your own Im m m . Soil from 
your h e a t,«  work, tfirough friadralsm Be an 
Avon Representative Call 1488-9424053

qualifying *Pioe qoamliation. 1-800-556-1541
WWWJMWMl
proflc/aarional (

FO R  SALE

DRIVERS • INEXPERIENCED training avail
able. North American Vhn Lines hat tractor trailer 
41-state hauling opponualties for awaer/op- 
•rators and temporary company drivers. Call 
1400-348 2147, dent. TXS.
DRIVERS • LONG HAUL • Driven | 
dats-A CDL required. Student graduates a 
come. Cootlaenisl Express, I40&7374374.
DRIVERS • 040a FLATBED • Smithway Mo- BUILDINGS BALE -  NO

P E T  S U P P L IE S

AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES - Wolff TXroing 
Beds. Buy booty dtracL Excellam tervim, (tea- 
Me ftanacing avtfUMe. HooWcommerdal eaks 
Free color catalog Call today. I 4 00^842 1)10

DRIVERS- WHEN IT comas to beneflu, wu* 
got all the bells and whlsdm.*Pald weakly.
R H/POOsIga oebn—s TMafag oppanumUm

-l4774IOfAYDAY(l477 344 M lw  
DRIVERS/ VAN FLATBED • Utile Jobe 
Trucks. Inc.. 30004000 miles/week Health lo 
aunnee paid 100* . T «  sty. SrocPiy. moothlr

Oodl- 
30x31 82.600. 

25x30, 83. 145; 30x40. 84.750: 35x50, 
86,100: 40x60. 87.800; 48x90. 812.000. 
O ther, r .o n rr r , 1 4 0 0  4 61  5422
DELL COMPUTERS—FACTORY Brea SO 
down. Lew aooMy peymeet Pantlum 111400 
available Resolved credit problems OK! Call by 
Pebruanr ll.lnr ftmpneser OMC14004774016 
Code V706. ________________________

GET HOOK, ROUND, im w m u  with rou 
Soaal worming Use Happy Jadt Tbpewana Tab
lets In rotation wkh Happy lack Uqul-Vstl Peed 
4 Hardware Store* (www happyjackinr com)

H U N T IN G  LEA SES
SEVERAL SOUTH PLAINS CWistiaa farm 
and ranch fandllet daslra long term hunting lanae. 
Year around would bn beat but not necessary
1406437-9171 1406491-1145,1406-717-5818.
_________ R E A L  ESTA TE_________
COLORADO^MOWTAIN PROPERTY^na 

dawn. Easy terms. Trade far*aid money.
tt r n lp k s a  J ln n i f e B A i  &ennn«mlr«i nutm a m lefr .ssm  w s i i n v i ,  v iB in o B iM , J o W f i i j ,  M I D I ,  DIE1*DF<
O w n e r 80<> )76 1690

be returned by Wednesday. 
They mav be mailed to HISI) 
Survey, 601 N. 25 Mile Ave., 
Hereford 79046, or turned in 
at the administration building 
or the main office of any HISD 
school.

HISD
From A1 
master is completed, rec ip i
ents send confirmation from 
the registrar’* office to the 
cooperative. Should a recip i
ent drop out of school for any 
reason, the unused portion of 
the scholarship will be re 
scinded.

• At the end of each ae 
m aster, recipients are re

auested to send a report of 
Heir grades t 

lephoi
Box 1737, Hereford 79045

lair grades to: West TVxa* 
Rural Telephone Cooperative.

\ i l l  th is  N c w s n a n c r  to  A d v e r t is e  S ta te w id e  n tu l R c c m n . i l lx  t>t ( . i l l  M ?  177 hbnews@wtrt.net

t i

mailto:hbnews@wtrt.net
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CLINTON BUDGET
the working poor, celled for 
the government to provide 
health Insurance for 5 million 
of the 44 million Americans 
who do not have it and help 
the elderly pay for drug pre
scriptions.

Republicans charged all the 
new spending programs were 
an effort to appeal to voters 
in hopes they will reward 
Democratic candi
dates in the fall. ------

“It has all the 
things for everyone ^ ^ ■ § 1  
they feel th ey ’ll W gSSSB m  
need to get A1 (lore m S S B m  
elected president,"
House Budget Com I H H B I  
m it tee C hairm an H W H h|  
John Kusich. H- m B B B B  
Ohio, said.

Kasich and Sen- B H H n  
ate Budget Commit- 
tee Chairman Pete JOHN I 
Domenici, R-N.M., «(t fli 
told roportor. th . t

get would provide $361 million 
in more targeted tax relief to 
help pay the oosts of college 
education, ease the burden of 
long-term nursing care and 
support retirement savings.

But Clinton also would raise 
$181 billion in other taxes, 
Including a 25-cent-a-pack in
crease in cigarette taxes and 
$91 billion in higher taxes on 

corporations by 
^ ■ eliminating cur- 

rent tax benefits.
1  House Ways 

j  and M eans 
^  C hairm an  Bill
* »* Archer, H Texas,

S H H  signaled  the 
f4rr W m tM  GOP would 

"strongly oppose"
fg; Hl1 °* cll»ton,“

tHX increase pro-
H H H H  posals again this 
kSICH year.

iey (eel th e y  II ln g  w o rd ii 
)6 t A l G o re  aides may find 
s id e n t." ways to com pro- 

mlse, if for no 
other reason so they can avoid 
a drawn-out budget fight right 
before the fall elections.

Domenici and Kasich said 
they believed common around 
could be found with the ad
ministration on a reduction in 
the marriage tax penalty and 
possibly on a pi

A pa leon to log ist at West Texas A&M University examines a fossil. 
Participants in the annual “Dinosaur Day" at the Panhandle-Plains 
Historica l Museum in Canyon will get an up-close look at the 
w ork o f paleontologists.

national debt that he used a 
paint brush to draw a plung
ing blue line on a wall cnart.

Angry Republicans, however, 
probably would have chosen 
the color red for Clinton's last 
budget — for the shame they 
charge he should feel about 
all his new spending programs, 
his tax increases and his mod
est tax reductions.

"The president proposed a 
laundry list of expensive, big- 
governm ent program s the 
country doesn’t need and tax 
increases the Republicans in 
Congress will never support," 
said Rep. J.C. Watts, R-Oxla.

Roth sides in the debate 
wasted no time in staking out 
their positions for a debate 
that is certain to last all the 
way into November, when vot
ers go to the polls.

Republicans contend that 
what voters want is less gov
ernment u nd bigger tax in
creases. Clinton argues that 
what the country needs to 
keep the current prosperity 
going is a more balanced ap
proach that addresses press
ing needs such as a lack of

raiSIDINT CLINTON
Says his final budget will "make 
the most of this moment of 
promise to extend prosperity to 
all corners of our nation."Museum to hold 

a ‘Dinosaur Day’ health care, pays down the 
federal debt and offers ta r
geted tax relief.

In releasing the budget on 
Monday, Clinton said it was 
important that the nation seise 
the current good times and 
bulging government surpluses 
to "make the most or this 
moment of promise to extend 
prosperity to all corners of 
our nation."

C lin ton 's  $1.84 trillio n  
spending plan for the 2001 
budget year, beginning in Oc
tober, would spend more for 
the environment, schools and 
gun-law enforcement while still 
pledging to take steps to erase 
the $.3.7 trillion publiclv held 
portion of the national debt by 
2013.

Clinton also proposed,a ma
jor expansion in the Earned 
Income Tax Credit that helps

There will be games and ac
tivities appropriate for partici
pants in this age range. Sched
uled activities include dino
saur films, putties and fossil 
rubbings; a scavenger hunt; 
Dino Data Quest; Dino Cliques; 
Volcano walk; Dino Wheel; 
Dino Dig; Dino Dominoes; Cre
ate and Paint a Paper-mache 
Dinosaur; Draw and Color a 
Dinosaur; and 10 engravings 
will be used in the fossil rub^ 
bing activity.

After completing the activi
ties. participants will be able 
to identify and characterize 
the Triassic, Jurassic and Cre
taceous periods. Participants 
also will discover various meth
ods for classifying dinosaurs, 
define dinosaur vocabulary 
terms, and explain the work 
of paleontologists.

For more information, call 
651-2233.

1 Special to The Brand
CANYON — The Panhandle- 

Plains Historical Museum will 
host "Dinosaur Day" between 
noon and 4 pin. Saturday.

"Dinosaur Day" is an an- 
nual'one-day event in which 
the community is invited to 
participate in dinosaur-related 
art ivitu*s. The Panhandle- 
Plains Historical Society will 
provide free admission for 
families attending the event. 
Participation in the games area 
requires an activity ticket 
priced at $2 per child. Dino
saur-related prizes will be 
awarded to all participants in 
each game.

The focus of the program is 
to increase and enhance knowl
edge about dinosaurs and pa
leontology through hands-on 
activities and game competi
tions. The program is designed 
fo r  participants ages 3-13.

th e ir  com m ittees everyone 
would move quickly need to 
to draw up a OOP elected pi 
•pending end tax 
blueprint tha t would differ 
drastically from Clinton's ver
sion.

Even before that work is 
accomplished, House Republi
cans were moving to consider 
this week a 10-year, $182 bil
lion plan to cut taxes for m ar
ried couples, including those 
who pay more than if they 
were single. This is Just one 
piece of their much larger 
$792 billion tax cut th a t 
Clinton vetoed last year.

In contrast, Clinton's bud-

irogram to offer 
the elderly help in paying for 
prescription drugs.

Both sides already have 
pledged to use two-thirds of 
the projected surpluses.

, the amount generated by

Clinton bars 
genetic bias

WASHINGTON — Responding to fears that advances in 
medical research could be abused by employers and 
others, President Clinton is barring federal agencies from 
discriminating against workers on the basis of genetic
tests,

Clinton’s decision, which congressional aides said he 
would implement in an executive order today, echoes a 
hill sponsored by Sens. Tom Daschle, D-S.D., and Edward 
M Kennedy. D-Mass. The bill, which is pending in 
Congress, would prohibit employers from refusing to hire 
people at risk for health problems and insurers from 
refusing to sell them coverage.

Congressional officials, speaking on condition of ano
nymity, said Monday that 
Clinton would announce 
his decision during a 
speech at the American 
Association for the Ad
vancement of Science. 
White House aides de
clined comment.

In addition to the or
der, Clinton was expected 
to voice his support for 
the Daschle-Kennedy leg

islation, which would extend assurances against abuse of 
genetic information to the general public — a step that 
would require congressional action.

Supporters of the bill said they hoped Clinton’s action 
on behalf of federal workers would focus attention on the 
need to take similar steps to protect private sector 
employees.

Advances in genetic testing soon will allow doctors to 
predict the medical futures of their patients. That has 
raised concerns that such information could be used 
against those who are likely to suffer from cancer, 
diabetes, heart disease or other ailments,
Authorities sos long talks with hljaekors

STANSTED, England — British authorities negotiating 
with hijackers holding at least 150 hostages aboard an
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